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I pvwrrt'—'hi« lue tcui my aniMiion, arilhlii8
’ KO.lilt .'Il l u» hern ray rrm-». Jiiilgetl liv 
i O,c. i.i « of England, -i know that this crm- 
• t.|,i»ila 1 poll me the penally of death, but 
the histuiv of Ireland explains I In s crini.i 

I and jiialifioa it. Judged by that history I 
am no dram,at; you (turning and addres.-- 

; mg Air. MM* mu) are no criminal; yen 
( (turning again, to Mr. O'Ounughue.J art:

no criroinnl; and wo deserve no puniali- 
! ment. Judges by that history, tli i treason 
I of which l eland convicted losses all gttilt.

W<! sl ipour town—we have seen—b
hero for the prenetit ; let ns 

what we have seen.

Although Me fame wilt last for agee ;
Bat in tbetnsBB timedielstilwaya'poor.

• i“ - [ftcomprshrasibly aattthne I]

But the inns ip approached, and you surely
Wv

, There ere for cgmpeere to be seen,
But you and I in co-operation ;
Will raise the fame of the Rritieh Queen.

at ' . <%#=>

The svpon legislatures did surely, cheat me,
(Beautifully original! )

When my claim from England went through 
their hands,

They «aid to me you are entitled,
But In the mean time you’ll get no lande.

[Herd fate!]

But in Downing street from the Colonial Office, |
[Splendid !] !

The Earl Bath to me did say,
Your recomroendjiives you a tittle, j ... w.mv.v-_»..w
To any lands in the Canadas. (Whet pa tbps' Î) j Grand Jury in Montreal ; as also, the reply 

... ,, . * of Judge Sullivan, to the presentment ol
The new legislature I have now «nbraeed, i |jj0 (jraD(j Jury, Toronto. The opinion ol

Poetry lowing me turouav fi • \. „„no
the vuung farmercal term Which be dfc"1 *“Vht#
pkhendfho Twill find 
plahatfon of il, by rcfemn£P^1 f. ulV* , 
■nûlea at the end of this liittt 1 “ b'al 
Èach eèction wilt bc preçedcd by *
fjons and nneweris, relating to the 
which ii treats' and these, in echoq#. h 
might perhaps be well to cçmmit to. mentl 
ry bclur,o proceeding to the notes and sub
sequent observations.—Agricultural Jour.

to ray
THE BJiOW

1,800,«X> ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALK IX

PANADA WEST.
TpHR CANADA COMPANY have for 

1 • 1 ' 8} 1,600.000 ACRES OF
throughout most of the

______ ..r_ ... 1er Canada—nearly 500,-
•00 Aeree arid Situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known es owe of the meet fertile parts 
nf the PruvinfOo—itihee freb'ed its popula
tion ID five year#, ami now contains up
wards of ÜO.QOO iiihabitantF.

The LANDS ero offined by way of 
L £ jf S E , for Ten Ÿeare, or Jot- 
Sale, CASH DOW *r—the plan of 
our-fifth Caeh, and Ike balance in Instdt- 
usenir being done away with.

From the Buffalo Commercial.
Tbf teippe^^s out,—Oho ■ Oho Î t 
Right merrily fells il^e lle«cy aopw ;
And ticilia and fence, and Jrlftçd paue,
Are gay in their wintry garb «gain =
While naKed bramble, and bending spray,
Have garlands fit for a king to-day,
And childhood is up with a shout,—Oho !
How merrily falls the fleecy snow.

The willow, still in her sommer leaves,
On the winds her varied fret-work weatee,—
Her delicate twigs, end fairy form,
Are ever the last to bide the storm,
As over the garden, and the tomb,
She watches and wails the passing bloom ;
In Borrow and beauty, well fit to be.
Alone and unchanged, the mourner's tree ;
While over the ice-touched hearts below,
So carelessly Ailla the fleecy snow.

The mountain ash, with her crimeon freight, 
is jeweled and plumed, in regal state.
And flaunt* abroad, in her winter’s sheen,
As bright a belle it gay sixteen ;
While under the graceful, white-robed vine, j 
The filling leaves of the homesick pine,
To the gathering harden gaily lift, j
And dream old dreams of the mono tain drift ; j 
So merrily falls the snow,—-Oho ! j
Right merrily fells the chrysta! snow.

Away through ilia storm’» grey depths profound, J 
There's a sail on the waters outwaid bound j j 
What seek ye of joy where the cold wave flows? j 
Come back to your cheerful homes,—it snows ; | 
Doth ;he glitter of wealth,—the hope of gain, 

i Shine, luring you over the frozen main ? n ; 
But ah, in the, hearts ye leave behind,
There's a pang as they list to the howling wind,
A thought that stiflles the pluse’e flow,
Though merrily, merrily foils the mow.

011 1-better than gold is the peaceful home,
Where gather the loved when dark hours come,
No matter how humble, if on ita shrine_______
The gems from the heart’s rich treasures shine ;
The proud may glitter,—llw» elnrtn may filioilt,—
The winds, and tnc wealthy may flaunt without; 
I’ll heed alike their dazzle, and din,
Jf they leave me love’» warm boon within ;
While merrily falls the snow,—Olio !
A welcome guest is the falling enow.

CLOSE OF THE IRISH TRIALS.

From the New York Spectator.
The accounts ftoin Ireland ih/nt week vr- 

;uailjy conclude the l.ibtory of ‘lie rebellion.
. Meagher, of whose acquital the e*pe~- 

wcro stronger than in any ol the 
* ‘ * " * - lilty, with a

account of 
s; sentence

—________a—Mea
g her, McManus and ODoooghue — the 
minor trials havo been adjourned till Decem
ber; and it has at length been authoritatively 
announced that the lives of all parties will 
be spared. -x

The only points ty be policed in cpnnex 
, ton Vith these circumstances are the terse 
and spirited speeches made by each ol the 
three prisoners -above namedy upon1 their be
ing brought up to receive sentence, the 
words of which sentence, profaning every j 
sentiment of Christianity, dishonoring the 1 
monarch, and fit only lor the shambles, i 
were precisely the same as those addressed j 
to Air. O’Brien. At that time it was of I 
course not announced that the penalty ; 
would be commuted. McManus (who was j 
recently in the American»trade at Liver- j 
pool) was the first called up. In reply to j 
the question if he had anything to say why : 
sentence of death should not be passed upon j 
him, ho replied that he was enough of a j 
Christian and a man to understand its aw- j 
lui responsibility, and that standing on Ins > 
native soil and in an Irish court, he might |

&I3!

other casv, haa been ft 
recotutnendaUMn to mer 
«• youth and foi ather 
haa been passed on av. tite prisoners—Mea

dispersi

u VV'ith these sentiments I awart the sen
tence of the Court. Having done uhat l 
conceive to. be my duty—having spuken 
now, as I did on every occasion during my 
short career, what I (6$$to be tlio truth—I 
bid farewell to the country of my birth, of 
my passion, of my death—tho country 
whose misfortunes have invoked my sympa
thies, whose factions l have sought to quell, 
whose intellect I haye prompted to lofty 
aims, whose freedom has been my fatal 
dream. To that country I now offer, as a 
pledge of the love 1 bore her, and a proof 
of tho sincerity with which I thought, and 
spoke, and struggled for her freedom, tho 
life of a young heart, and with that life all 
the hopes, the honors, the endearments of a 
happy and an honorable home. Pronounce, 
then, my lords, the sentence the law di
rects, and I shall be prepared to hear it—l 
trust I shall be prepared lo meet its execu
tion. 1 hope I shall bo able, with a light 
heart and a clear conscience, to appear be
fore a higher tribunal where a Judge of in
finite goodness as welt as of infinite justice 
will preside, and where, my lords, many, 
many of tho judgments of this world writ

PROGRESS OF TEMPERANCE.

The Rents payable lot February each 
'ear, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Jnnt.upon the price of the Land. Ui 
>ffhe Lola, when LEASED, NO J 
B REQUIRED DOWN - v,-‘

IONEY■, iv v wuimi
__ _______ -whilst upon the

others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance^ 
—hot these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until find, 3rd or 4Ui year 
of his term of Lease. -

The right to PURCHASE tho FREE
HOLD during the term, I* secured to the 
Lessee at a fixed sum named in lactic, and 
eh allowance is madu according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of I Mind a, and any farther informa 
Lee can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter poet-paid) at the CeiaeANi’sUmcxs. To suppose, for a moment, that wc gain

be reversed.anythin; by the traffic, in the shape of reve- ; have had much to say why sentence of death ( 
nue, is a/gioat mistake. The most of, should not bo pronounced, but im Arad 
what liquor is used in the province is smug- ; placed his lile and honor in the hands of j 
g led ; and as to what we derive from liccn- j two advocates, who had done all fur him 
«Ci1, it if tost four-fold in tho expenses, in- [ that be Could have desired. One thing, i 
curred by prosecuting the violators of the j however, he wished to be understood, name-1 
law, tinder the influence of intoxication— j fy, that whatever part hcjiad acted in his 
There Is Also a Vast amount of idleness pro- j short career, ho stood at that moment with 
duced by it, which is so much labor extract- a free heart and light conscience ready to , 
ed from the common wealth ; and then abide the issue. ' WIielh.tr be was or was 
comes tho moral pollution to our youth, not to aecend tho tcaffold, he wished also 
which all the monies in the richest exche- to put on record that in what he hud done j 
quer would not compensate us k»r. , he had been actuated, by no aniiuaeity tu-

Wo reiterate jbo appeal ot . the Upn. j ward Englishmen, smçu among them he ; 
Ajafcoyn^namtnfn. ufmfi k4djsfesiig>jl;e. had_piiss.ed soma of his most happy and; 
iramcers in liquor, at iho Mass meeting in | prosperous days, whatever he may have ; 
À1 optical—“ilavu wc nol given yon enough fell of ihp injustice of English rule in l e

uu‘ fitouii iutui I u-ut.iry .viiiclj laud- Ilu had i nly therefore* to say that it !
the speaker mere honor, wîîcthtr wc cm';- | was i.ot for having loved England"" kss bui , 
sKier the animus or «mpoitancc of the sen'i- for having loved Ireland more that lie tv-s 
ment, lha-u aoy speech ever delivered in*' then about to lo condemned.
f-ar.iu!.:. ' U*l)v!4i:gl.;.u v. a,-, the so:/;. Vh

Toronto and Codeack ; of K. Birds all,
Esq., Asphodel, Colburne District 
Allino, Guelph, or J. C; W. Daly, 
Stratfbrd, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17,1848.

DARRISTERS and Aitorutes at Law, 
" Solicitors in Chancery, and Bankrupt 
cy, Notary Public and Conveyancers, Gode
rich and Stratford, Huron District, C. W. 
John Strachan, Goderich.
Danhil Hour Lis*r«, Stratford.---- . _

Goderich, April XV, 1S48. final
MIL YOUNG’S LETTER

NOTICE. 1^..ndui\, Ok.Loh'er, 164S. 
Your old B.rmiiigbam Uoivrmvrs must bo 

considerably aiuueed if not much perplexed, 
U4f|;v'çt«*t.i•• ie <s being made about the 

ievtli'T(jiuiJ..e.:u l.i tinuih ()'L>iivu*o business 
lix.m i'oui \ uoi;k". Mo.huu.rjyv eISvcretary 
in 18t3J, lo PeLmsuiur Napier, buying 
that the Reform Bill would havo been ear
ned by icvuluiionary meanr, had not the 
King and the oligarchy succumbed. Why, 
toero wua'iit a man ur woman, and hardly a- 
child, in tho Liu id ware Village at the time, 
that didn't well know the Let at which the 
whole? country nutv stands aghast—-viz,, 
that tho Whigs xveio prepared to play out 
the same game to the letter, if necessary, 
that they had done in 1688.

U is only necessary for,those whose re
collection won't carry them back so far, to 
turn to a tile of the Birmingham Journal 
for J83J. and there, under date Saturday, 
May il>, they will iiud evidence of a univer
sal spir.t throughout tho country, ‘from 
peers ai place to peasants at tho plough, 
that will make this much denounced miseivu 

Meagher then stood forward. He desir- ! of Young's poor auj spiritless composition, 
ed that the last act of a proceeding which j which, il published at the time, and with 
had occupied so much of tho public time ' Melbourne s own signature to it, instead of 
should be of short duration, and he had not Ms secretary’s, would not havo obtained one 
the indelicate wish to close the dreary cere- j houi’s special notoriety. That was the 
tnony of a state proscution with a vain dis-1 week, rt may be necessary to remind you, 
play of words. Did be fear that his court- | when Wellington was scared from attempt-

Application w in be made to the next
rtesvicin of the Provincial Legislature, 

for leave to brihg in a Bill to conutuutp and
form the following Townships and Gore, 
and Block of Land, viz :—North Easthopc, 
South Easthopc, Dow nie and Gore,—Ellice, 
Blanshard, Fullarton, Logan and Ilibbert,— 
Wellesley, Mornliigton and Maryborough, 
and Weetern half of Wilmot, and the Block 
of Land behind I^ogaa,—into a new Dis
trict. ALEX MITCHK1J*

tit Vy of Committee. 
Stafford, [Huron], /

1st of April, 1848. £ lOmfl

l to pnt 
j smoke 
h styles 
Lamps,Buffalo, Nov. 8, 1SJ3 ii. u had been con !u IvJ, »tr:ct a» it ua»; 

but ho dompîai.Tçd that sju.j ubjcclivns 
taken by his counsel tu tho cumpuriiiun ul 
the jury had not. been attended tu. He 
-•»Lo objected to afpart of the judge’s charge, 
that h6, O’D. aogh'ue, was guilty of trea
son, in having assisted Mr. O'dSricu oven 
supposing he might nui have known of that 
gentleman’s real intent; and although his

^AGRICULTURAL CT1EAUSTRY.

In bll attempts to acquire a knowledge of 
any science, it is perhaps the best to com
mence our inquiries ns if we were entirely 
ignorant of the subject. Let us therefore 
suppose, that a native 'of the arlic regions, 
or of some other district, where vegetation 
is equally unknown, was brought into a 
field of corn, and shewn, for the first time, 
a growing crop of wheat;—and further im
agine that ho began to inquire into the 
chemistry which belongs to the phenomena 
of this, to him, novel vegetation;—what 
would be, under these circumstances, the 
probable result of his observations, enqui
ries, and easily-performed experiments? and

POETRY !
: Yes, Poetry ! We love Poetry 1 As Geld-
■ emilb says “ It found us poor at first and keeps 

u$ so.” Still we love it. And when it shadows 
forth the spirit of the “ awfully sublime,” like, 
the productions o( our Byroniun friend Quigley, 
of Fitxroy, we get regularly enraptured with it. 
But we get enraptured iu a kind of a left-handed 
way when we are made to pay sixteen pence for 
Quigley’s poetry in ftfese hard times. And had 
the cunning little spirit who waa kind enough 
to act as amunuensis to the talented Bard, not 
written ” in haste” on the back of the letter, Mr. 
Quigley’s poety would have found its way to the 
dead letter office. We will, however, publish it 
with some annotations which may perhaps afford 
us sixteen pence worth of laüghiug.

THE BRITISH QUEEN.

To the Earl of Elgin, I have commenced it
(An excellent beginning !) 1 

With poetic strains and pathetic lays ;
If his Royal Highness ! ! will do me justice,

(A king in Canada Î) j 
I’ll o’er forget for to sound his praise.

!
From the Hon. Malcom 1 have received an an- j 

aw cr. (How poetical !)
He eaye my claim be will bear in mind,
If 1 placed my confidence upon hie Honor, ! 
A trusty friend I should always find.
But there id many a gem is both bright and ! 

brillient ;
Man’s eÿes or thoughts shure n’er have seen,

(Exquisite !) j
It shall not be mine, fori Jo intend it,
To make myself known to the British Queen. j 

(Great cotirage !) j
For my name and nation it is early traced, , 
My birth and breeding is to be found ;
But to tell you plainly I am a Bard of Erin,
And my habitation waa near lernor’s Town,
Down by the banks of lb# gentle Sleney,

(Free Navigation i) ; 
T nfr ftourntuthed both night and day ;
The pretty females 1 ham oil embraced,

. (Emblem of the Reciprocity Bill !) 1 
And cuiessed their charms that wee fair and '

"■’n (6Wii«r»r ]

Where they ,ppeeied to me ■■ bright El Vrnui. 1

FARM FOR SALE

THE Subscriber offers for sale Lot No.
•ne in the seventh Concession of the 

Township of Colburne, West Division. 
There is on the premises a small Log Barn, 
With 15 acres under good cultivation, and 
well fenced. The Land is of excellent 
quality, end within 6 miles T>f the Town of
Goderich, containing 100 acres

TERMS of Halo will be made known by 
applying to William Robertson, Esq., Can
ada Company’s Office, Goderich, dr to the 
subscriber.

DAVID SMITH.
Goderich, March 1st, 1848. 6tf iABLiSvii tv tv mu pi cavil t, uu» if nit ^ ui • • •

I cumetancea in which it would he hereifter J committed hy the grog drinker: 
I placed, finally attaining to maturity, and j "c admit, however, that ev 
i producing other seeds, like that which | men^ is held out to those 
! originated the plant, and possessing the indulge in tho habit. We ha\ 
j same power of reproducing other plants; most of our stores, so that the i 
these, and similar facts, would, I say, speedi- table consumer may be accoui 

I ly lead him to the conviction, that the have bis jug tilled, where he btr 
I hand of some great, some Divine Architect, and dry goods, and may 
i tvas clearly apparent in its constiuction,— | ^l,d it in juxta position with tht 
j By no arguments, however apparently } **l,T b01*1 at the same time : w

Vod Ui
jure ifie

;nt i of *ije incident j which clmractcrised that 
,n- ! ever-iuutnorahle speech;—Mr. Jos. P.ukca 
0|y ; reached Birniingh mi at six o’clock on 
th, i Wednesday morning with the intelligence 
his of the i>rout retreat of the Duke. Expreses 
|;c , sent to .ill the towns within thirty mile*. 
|)e I 50,DUO persons is proc ession to New hail 
nit! Hill by ten o’clock. The King, and other 
je I emblem.*, which had Lçcn covered with 

le will find u t-ervo their country, no matter how crape, and tun r.l .upside down, were repru-
|S promo- ; weak their efforts might have been, would dne-ed. .Mr. A it woo 1 uflva.cv.J to the
Lins be so ! be sure to receive the thanks and blessings t• ont of tho, hustings, and
n the per- of its people. IIo felt no animosity to the: o 

iction tho who had decided agains’, him—alter the 
icc of our charge of the Lord Chief Justice perhaps 
wo uld, by they could have found nu other verdict—but 
appeal to ; lie would ask his lordship to app-val. when 
, poverty , tho passions and prejudices u tho hpt;r 
( for flic | should liavo passed away, to hid own ten- 
might bo i bcienco and to satisfy himself if M was such 
mut laflic | a charge as it should havo been, ijnpurtia.
,'uuld dis- 1 and indifferent between the subject an 

engaged * crown. Tina might sound unbecoming,
„ , nli-, from I but it was the truth. He was not there to 

plant, 1 rendering bomefc wretched, truni increasing I regret anything he had ever dune, to re
ported I °ur taxus, and from filling our j»,L. We | tract anything hp had ever spoken, or T>
ito its would appeal to them as fathers, as bus -, cravo wlth'lytng tips the lHo ho consccrulod I

TO THOSE IT MAY CONCERN

R. OLIVER, having left the whole of
his unsettled accounts with the Clerk 

of the 1st Division Court, Goderich, advises 
all parties indebted to him to see that gen
tleman before the ilOtit of next month.— 
Any information required, will be given at
the office only, where a person will be al
ways in attendance.Goderich, Juno 29, 1048.

w. . expressed bis
gratitude to Almighty God for tho car j pu 
which the nation had from ;\ most* tremen
dous revolution. ' Rov- If. Hutton spoko 
v.n rxt Miuoru prayer for •• deliverance f^mi 
designing and blouriy-minded men.” What 
said George Frcdcnch, you ask, cn that oc- 
carion ? NY”y her what ha tail!—what 
ho has always said, an 1 always will i-uy — 
“ Il was t!io currency pressure that did it !”

~**'.......... -v that

recom

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
B O T A R I P V » LIU.

Ojmmlsswucr Qiucu'n Batch,
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STftATPOlU).

NOTICE J im B-'V-MI—-Mr. fi. F. Muniz 1.(16' 
the demand fur gul l would send the 
Reform Government tu the devil. I i s 

1 men datum had produce 1 Hint good and he 
was then fir - careless of the aiiimmlve, - 

J s:on and imputations that had been cast 
I upon him !” But herd is sometliing mure

dbsifct from spreading devastajoon and 1 ” Fur Tmtn it,” he continued. “ Even , igmticant:—u A gentleman trom Wurves
i ainàng us ; wo would ajipeul lo com 1 hore, where tho thief, the hhorimo and tho . ter announced to the, !» . mghani Boliiic.il 
lily hi largo to frown down tho trade, i murderer have loll their foot-prints in U.o Union that Lord I’lymonth’s troop of Yt->- 
wtihd.aw threir support, directly and in- | dust—here, on this spot, where iho alia- i moniy had sent in their resignation. Seve

rally, from those who persist to poison j dows of death surround me, and trom which rai ot tho Scots Greys now in Birminghaiu 
break up tho holiest tics ol «moieiy ! | I see my early grave lit an u ne ousoc rated : have joined tiio Union, and are seen in tho

‘bje much wo sa y at present, and intend , soil is opened to receive me—even here, en- i strpeis wearing tho Union badge. One <>f 
uently to recur to the subject, and i circled by those terrors, the hups winch j tueiti attended the meeting of the Council, 
cô with rto sparing hand anyr violdters beckoned nie on to embark upon Hie peri- As soon as Mr. Attwood entered tho room 
ur law as ft now stands, anu endeavor 1 lous sea upon which 1 have boon wrecked | be made his way to Iho soldier, and idiook 
ippealmg to that, to accomplish what J still con so log, animates, enraptures me.— him Cordially hy the hand, amidst Iho 
may foil-to Ao hy. our first appeal,to tlio 1 No, I do not despair of my poor old coun- , cheers ol tho people.” TI»o ve-y week 
kefs Iheeiaclves. We gisu lair ami j cry. Ido not despair of her peace, her ( after, a splendid dnn< r was given to An
dy warning, for we. have soon oo our . liberty; her glory. For that country I can ; wood at iho Mansion House hero m London.
. t — l.i Im , .. k .. n l.l mil » ml (..nil I n.. I ,1 . m . . .. . ...a Aft...» 1. ■ 1 k .mil III lilt I â i . ill-. llUtiilt IÉ» Pi IMfcHi IP IftlA-l -.ill I i k I. . Vlii.iaa

BE ratotiasw ef ibe WW» oltiodnieh will
iff.ild'^ *“ SO I» Xcoipo-

oiicïiëli, wJiéyYéagJ 91if

HA MIL
S Ü R G Ed

8 >HR* T Where (hey,appeared to me as bright as Venus, 
Or the ^real Menerva that sprung Horn iho foam:

(Classical !)
But now exiled in a foregn nation, t 
A forest ranging in a lonely home. (We think 

the wrong end of this line is foremost Ï)
See the greet Homer ell natioee ewe is,

(Gramma tteal eaeiwisea!) 
Aad liebert Burns freoi Ike town ni Ayr,
I will eot yield nor qeil the field,
I % sfoi give up for I ife’et dvsyair
Portry i. . gift b, n.torr,
Ti twy twhmi I «n «r, «are, ’1''
■or„: ... I.:.,(WYnnitheneToleàf. !)'

a o o e r re h

e. c watson
P A i N. T.S &

JURAS
AND ULAZIER,
woes, *=• *,

E R l .C, 4,

WA TS 6
barrister AiO) attorney Xt Law,
•0UCITOR IS CHASCRST, BA S AHUPTCT. lie.

ornCÈINTHE MÀRREf’àltrXRE,
'finir,» f-r-H ">'»'*coUERtCH 

'VWitYMK" ’
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“ .««lion. within the Im ten days among 
he free, honept, an'l brave people of Eng 

l*1*, ^ ttnrdelt, who w as also prêtent
IMto Old Ityng, the Nestor of the Whigs, 
and ditto Hume and J)uncombe, who a rev 
the same men to day they were then, which 
c T1?".’1/ Ca1 bc tia|J of few others of those 
celebrities.

The very day <tf the cv... j - " / :■ *— uVSF»g on which 
this dinner Upk piste, the^Treedom of the 
gji L ,n**D wa" presented by the Court 

ol Lftninon Council to Attwoed. in a box
Stem,'le the course of his 

l nercr resorted to mea-
►ures which would trench on ! he law vnfil 
I saw (hat great,- terrible, and gcneralenicr 
gencics arose, when we strove to raise the 
people to the proper standard of energy. — 
When the news of the rejection of the Re
form Bill reached Birmingham, the people 
as sen ilitcd in fens of thousands—despair
and HilluuvWiVrc painted in their faces.__
And lier meeting, full of the same terrible 
resolution, wan''held. I saw it. I was col 
leefed, though appalled. Then came the 
news ihat Lord (Ley was reinstated,” hr. 
'-of this was the gentleman whom Lord 
Joh : Russeil addressed as “My dear Att- 
wood/' and thanked him for the expression 
o! the confidence of the people w ho Ind pro
claimed their determination, to sweep 
awov two branches of the Legislature, if 
they impeded the wishes of the third. In 
the face of facts so notorious as these, what 
solemn fooling is it to be making such a 
hubbub of Young’s poor little prattling 
piece of personal garrulity to Napier, epecu- 
lating on the probable cpntingoncies of a 
revolution after all danger of one was over! 
That the Whigs played off the fear of popu
lar physical force against the Crown and 
the House of Lords, for the solo object of 
keeping themselves in place—that they 
stimulated the masses to all but the very 
lai-t excesses for that purpose—that they 
countenanced the worst scurrilities upon 
ihe person, intellect, habits, and manners of 
the monarch, his wife, and his illegitimate 
children, and the most republican lampoons 
upon royalty as an institution:—these are 
truths so apparent to every one of the least 
knowledge and intelligence, that it seems 
perfectly farcical that the incidental cor
roboration of them now, sixteen years after 
date, by Young’s letter, should be received 
as something unheard of and undreamt of 
before. No wonder Napier should ridicule 
the assertionin the Irish journal that he had 
promised to conceal—nothing in it which 
any one but the individuals referred to 
would care a farthing to hear, so familiar to 
the public mind was the idea of Ministers 
having, heart and soul, identified themselves 
with the movement in its thoroughly Att- 
woodian significance; but, it has since 
turned out, for objects as selfish and sordid 
us those df your townsmen werêdisinterest
ed, patriotic, and magnanimous. Although, 
therefore, this pretended new discovery is 
a mere piece of fudge, ii is certainly fortu 
nale for the ends of historical justice, that 
the recollection of the turpitude of Whig- 
gery should have been revived in these days 
by the Secretary of tho.tlicn Home Mims 
ter and subsequent Premier, in connection 
with a prosecution like that of Smith 
O'Brien’s. Political morality was never at 
so low an ebb as at the present moment, 
probibly since the first few years after the 
Restoration—otherwise it would have been 
quite impossible that the Ministers of 1u32, 
or any of them, could,,be the Ministers ul 
1848. Public opinion, in the old heu I thy 
sense of the term, must be utterly dead to 
peHiit of so flagitiously un-English an 
anomcly; but posterity will, perhaps, ■profit 
by q knowledge of the circumstances in es
timating the individu il who is always talk
ing of historical parallels, and appealing to 
the Bill of Rights, and Cnarles James Fox, 
and quoting Irom the Edinburgh Review 
maxims -in statesmanship whose loftiness 
in principle he praeiically exemplifies by 
thrusting his brother inio the situation ol 
valet to the Spreaker of the House of Com
mons at £1,200 a year ! V, hy Peel no 
longer rhymes with cel—ho is no longer 
Pecksniff compared with Lord John. His 
advocacy of Free Trade, af'er all hie Pro
tectionism, seems the most consistent and 
natural thing in the world, contrasted with 
the Lord John of 183*2, enacting the role 
lie is now going through in 1818. and thus 
fulfilling a career that prompts the repeti 
lion of what Junius once said of an ancestor 
of hie lordship—“By doing all that a good 
Minister should avoid, he has made h nisell 
a negative instruction to his successors for 
ever.” Home people seem to think that if 
Peel were so disposed ho might drive out 
the whige merely on the strength of Young's 
espistle, to which the lapse of sixteen years 
to have lent potency most amnzing to those 
who happen to have been acquainted with 
the use a razor at that period.— Ijondon

" The happiest hour that ere I spent 
Was spent among the lasses. (Cheers. )

Nor need I dwell on the labor, of the pul- 
pit orator. 1 will merely remark that 
(-hnaiianity lias received material assistance 
from the Press, and although a Voltaire, a 
Daderot, or a Payne, hare made use of the 
aame channel, truth is triomphant where in
telligence prerede. J mey here mention 
•he singular circumstance the! the Press 
“ h ch sent forth the dangerous doctrines of 
Voltaire te the world, was afterwards used 
to throw off impressions of tie Bible upon 
uhich la based Ihe Christian Religion.— 
Commg so near to France, reminds me of 
ihe great revolution which has been effect- 
cd in that country. Unhke the bloody reign 
Of Robtspicro and hi. fellows, the Govern
ment of Lnnart.no and Cavaignac is re- 
matkaMe for its purity, aw] this revolution

'''7e ,\. Ur*nl >lsurP”r from his 
throne, and established a.yatem which is in 
accordance with too wishes of the French 
people was effected through the agency of 
J*.® Y/*** Ae 6imPle evidence of the haired 
" *c" Louie Pbillippe bore lo the Press I 
may était- that he instituted 1129 prosecu
tions against the Press and that 67 journals 
were in consequence obliged to suspend 
publication. He sentenced the writers to 
(titlerent terms of imprisonment amounting 
in the aggregate to 3141 years and the 
tines came up fo the Sum of 7,110,500f.— 
ibc writings of Lamartine -and Louis 
Hlanc, the former of whom when at 
height of his power was the idol of EXOpe» 
has done more towards the rcgc»'t*Xlon of 
France then would the triumr*8 °f a dozen 
such men as the great N«r*,feon Bonaparte. 
The mission of the fermer was granted by 
intelligence, and b»*o violence the war cry 
of the latter—blbod and power. Whether 
viewing the ruina of Herculaneum oj 
mounting the tribune in the National As
sembly, the mind of Lamartine was intent 
upon one object, the freedom of his native 
land. I fear that I am trespassing on your 
time but as I see that my remarks so far 
have not been brought to bear upon matters 
nearer home 1 must lean somewhat to that 
side, for I am anxious to do my subject jus
tice as far as my humble powers will go, and 
though it iniy be said that 1 am defending 
the claims of craft, I assure you there is no 
such intention; I am as one who feels the 
necessity of advocating a system whereby 
all may be benetitted. The time is ap
proaching when the Press will need no ad
vocate—at present in Canada there is room 
lor improvement in this respect. We must 
however go on and conquer. We have al
ready done much and hope whispers as a 
slight reward that

the people’» representative», (hat ia if it j, 
brought in is a ministerial measure.

Npt having seen the bill itself, we 
can aay but little of it now, but we notice 
two or three features which will, we are 
satisfied, give very general aaliafaclion ; a 
much better guarantee againat infidel Pro-

ments of virtue and morality, and F communi
cating more definite and cornr Conceptions of 
homsn duties end respect»^11”' •hould cer
tainly be regarded us the ?u,7 every man 
who claims-------- * *1 wr“er for ihe public.

f____ r’.7 7 miitjui 1 ÏO-fe»sora than a Uotvetuity «leal," is given, 
•o that the «berge of a « Oodles. Univers,-
Ilf" einnsl ___a_ ... . » _ty cannot be made toy longer ; Divinity 
chair, ere to be eboliebed ; end no diatioc- 
Hon of perty or deouerientioo ie to be made
ia the appofolmeot to chaire sod classes.

J he allowing are the leading feature» 
the bill:— B <6c

Divinity Chairs are to be aboliahpAtian 
Umveraity i, i« be conducted ou». :„v
mon.CrhC' ! “‘'I ^coIng.cal^tL.e in
tng a Charter, shall have n rjfa 0r thirteen
Profe«rd J lhe Boaï l®J»>PPointed by 
r ivwm0™’ PIX .,nl^nIi^Bre»entativea from
f'h°e7err,Æ‘,,^'lehJSee V ;!-« ap

point,nent .1 ProFMorr *'11 ■* :
-the B„.rU „ to ael-‘,hree 1u,llH?1 Can; 
didatea.tom whotr “e 6overn°r in Council 
will acted one • “e Go*ernor t0 7 Vl,,i: 
tor of the Un;7"t’r i, the eh.ec.llor,,II 
hr plnrtP-l » lhe graduates in Convocation, 
which r*8'™ lhem a laetinff >nt«reat in 
the w'*^fc 1,16 insttiulion ; free educa- 

fdd support will be given to poor 
dea'fving Joung men ; no distinction of 
rsfty or denomination will be made in the 
appointment to Chairs or in tîte Claes
es ; it will bo strictly a Provincial Univer
sity : and three Trustees will have the 
Management of the property and of the 
pecuniary affairs, and their proceedings are 
to be annually examined and reported on 
by an Auditing Committe.

This bill, to say the least of it, will put 
an end to the lavishing of the University 
funds upon favourites. We suppose^ the

And next in Itr ' •k°nld be an hooeel 
vigilance wbo hold aotboriti

V. m' ,ebUe^«,:
the 

Council - 
for the

rOiatrier É,
■n office

nr°fci the Magletfate, JaSTI 

<t. Every man who ao,da an 
I public «pal. anJ «I the public expense ie, in his 
official character, a legitimate subject of news
paper discussion. And whds be ia entitled lo 
iue same justice and leniency as any other mem
ber of ihe community, hie official acts, whether 
good or evil, belong to the public, and ought to 
be faithfully and fearlessly made known, and 
honestly commented on. But whenever an 
Editor begins lo write in terms of commenda
tion or opproval, çf vice and folly, or of little 
frivol ties, which perhaps are not commonly 
called vices or follies. For example, when he 
panegyrises the magnificence of a ball or the 
splendor of the ball dresses ; when he recom
mends or lauds the establishment of Cricket 
Clubs, Ac. ; or when he bestows encomiums on 
party processions, and each like fooleries and 
displays of childish vanity, then he is, to say the 
least of him, playing the part of Herculus with 
the distaff. These little frivol ties will aUavs 
be too apt to perpetuate themselves, and will 
find votaries plenty without the advocacy of the 
public press. When he chimes in with the 
fashions and customs of society, exhibits in

* fr* 1"ir« of papvr th„ -
«• vrhlcl. of ,k>M
•landingin society. - ,he wrapping

The other '• ^ Justitim.
paper laa».rd spirit of it proclaim its author.— 
Thsvd in connection with the calumny, which

who has studied hamnn netWw can fail ie recog
nise the author as belonging to tty smooth,
white-faced, canting, hypocritical aeonndrela, 
who under the garb of Religion, commit more 
robberies than many pickpockets, f We can 
easily believe that he iejeet such e men ne woo hi
cause the cries of the widow and the orphan to 
ascend for vengtnec on hie heatrlese villinny. ^ 

P. S.—Since writing the above we have been 
informed that “ Obwrver»’ and “ Fiat Juaiida,” 
wrote and published their blackguard productions 
without even the knowledge of Mi. Kydd, the 
Postmaster, in whose favor they have both writ
ten. And we think il ie-Mr. Kydd’s duty, as 
an honest man, and more particular as a leading 
member of a Christian congregation, to come 
forward, not with a very ambiguous little hand
bill, but in the most manly and straightforward 
manner in the columns of the Huron Signal, 
and denounce the ruffian conduct of the anony
mous slanderers. Justice to Mr. Galt and Mr. 
Lizars (through whose friendship he obtained 
tliè office", ) demands this—justice to himself 
demands it, and justice to the worshiping assem
bly with which he is connected demands it, as 
the very suspicion of him being a party to such 
heartless ingratitude and base slander, is calcu-lasllions ana customs VI Bucicijr, e»uiut,o ... nrnucH iiiyiaiiiuw «uu t —

glowing language the hilarity and bachanalian | |nted to do more injury to true religion in this
place, than all the writings of all the Infidels.

Theological 
solely by thi

Coll 
hé <

lieges are to be supported 
several denominations to 

whom they belong • thi», will be 
matter of coarse.

We will keep our friends advised on this 
great subject.—Frovincialist.

Parliamrnt.—The Canada Gazette of 
the 11th instant contains a nraclamation 
proroguing the meeting of parliament until 
the Twenty-first day of December next— 
but not then to meet for the dispatch of 
business. The Montreal correspondent of 
the Kingston Herald, says that Parliament 
will meet for the dispatch of business on 
the Tenth of January next.— Victoria Chro
nicle.

conviviality of the dinner party, or throws out 
his humourous squibs at the exertions of1 
good men to introduce more reasonable and ! 
moral habits into the community, then he is be- i 
ginning to de evil systematically. Fashionable | 
vices require no fostering from the press, even j 
when met by the most formidable opposition.— 
When an Editor perverts or misrepresents facts, 
for the furtherance of selfish or partv purposes ; ; 
when he employs sophistry in place o*reasoning, 
in order to give currency to false principles or 
ertoneoue notions in politics ; when he fishes 
for faults nod exaggerates them to the disadvan-

DJ” The Court of Quarter Sessions and the 
District Court met on Tuesday, hut we are hap
py to state that the meetiug was heralded by the 
whijtt-flag, as the emblem of innocence, being 
hoisted in the Market Square. The only two 
charges of a criminal nature were so trifling 
that the Grand Jury could not find a true Bill 
in either. There were many civil cases, some 
of w hich were of considerable weight, but as we 
do not consider the business transactions of pri
vate individuals of much pitlic interest, we for- 

Tliere was some 
I discussion of the question cf a New Court house,, 
i and on the removal of the District Offices. On 
; the first of these there is much difference of

“ When other stars sink in th’e eye of night 
It shall peer in beautuoue light,

As Vwete-thc-lamp u.r God himself.1*-"
(Cheeks.) The freedom of the Press of 
Canada ia in the hands of the people.—
Every man who can afford it, and who in it 
that cannot, should take a paper, should 
read it cart/oily, and above sll thing, [.ay 1 }M,ndoiZ—Ar^cZtù"C(>ürïtr! 
for it regularly, fLaughter.) In such 1 
case enlightened public opinion would

A Nkw Comer.—A few mornings ago 
Mr. Henry Jones, residing a few miles flit 
of Cdbbtirg, ’ found at" him door, an infant 
about a. munth old, finely wrapped up to 
keep it warm until it should bo taken from 
the door sill. Mr. Jones has put the little 
stranger out to bo nursed.

Who the mother is, or where the young 
adventurer came from, are tilings yet to be

large seule.
lion to which the newspaper press has ever . v __ ___ ...

filled with I In his Addrefe to the Grand Jury ai the Assises

Correspondent of the Ifirmingham Journal. 

THE PRESS.

At a public dinner given on the 11th inst., 
to John Scott, E«q., M. P. P. for By town, 
Mr. Friel, Editor of the Racket, in reply 
lo the toast of the Press, delivered the ful 
lowing appropriate speech:—

In return for the compliment paid to the 
Press permit mo to offer you my acknow
ledgements. My desire alter the perform
ance of this duty would bo to resume my 
scat, for I feel the delicacy of my position, 
being the first oxvir.g to the order in which 
the toasts havo been placed» to address you 
sir, this evening. It would be however 
inert» affectation on my part did I say tint 
much consideration was necessary to cita
ble mo to make a few remarks, lor the his 
lory of the press is known to the greater 
portion ufc- the people, anil I shall therefore 
confine myself to a few observations gene
ral in their nature and perhaps suited to the 
occasion. The encourage ii*'nt of the I’.ess 
is one of the greatest marks improvement 
in a people, the siffiplo proof <>i which is 
that since the in vent phi ul types a general 
intelligence has lioe.i diffused around, add | 
that education which enoblos men—which f 
«ometnncH snatHics intellect , l.oin the 
darkest hovel and places it npm a high pe
destal making it the tiv.l of the Cicero, the 
Hocritles or the Demosthenes, of ancient 
ages has boon borne through all parts upon 
flic wings of that mighty engine, the Press. 
That knowledge so essential to the well be
ing of mankind which in ,tho darker age» 
enabled the chance possessor to soar to ihe 
position of u dcuu-god, is now within the 
leach of every man and we have bill to ap
ply the text -seek and you shall find” as a 
Hiiuplo answer to the plea of ignorance. A 
learned author has said that three things 
govern the movements of" mankind, tho 
J trees, the Pulpil and ornai». 1 need not
expatiate ou liio pvain1 which vVoiimii %k- 

croises, it is foieign i«« my Mihj'*et, and most 
you have reuliacJ tlic jivcts uicain,

trol the Press and the Press would lay 
down rules under such control for the guid
ance ol the masses. As it is irt most cases 
the Press is at the mercy of lhe designing 
low. The people by a want of energy in 
this matter commit the suicidal crime of 
trampling upon that which is properly their 
own, lor under such a system as.j have, laid 
do a n—the Press becomes xvhat it ought to 
Uc tho organ of the people, the safeguard ut" 
their rights. Much has transpired lately 
with regard to the Press which calls* for 
notice. Col. Gugy, formerly Adjutant 
General of Militia in Lower Canada, ha a 
aimed a blow at the liberty of the I’rcss in 
Muntrchl, which if he succeeds, and my 
wish is of com sc that he may be diappoint - 
ed, will throw new light upon the conduct 
ol the Press-. Should lie succeed three of 
ihe -first new.-papers in Canada will be 
blotted oft* the list. Now I think there is 
little danger of this, and although I am not 
of those who believe that the Press should 
ride rough shod over an individual or that 
personal character should be assaulted with 
impunity, 1 think there can he no sympathy 
for Col. Gugy. His conduct as a public 
man has not been such as to win for him 
the sympathy of Ins fellows,and this attempt 
to gag the Press which exposed his mis
deeds is worthy of. the man and of bun 
alone. I trust he will meet defeat, and as 
the Press is, under the present law of libel, 
at the mercy of such men, that changes 
will be introduced during the coining Hus
sion which will place the Press in a proper 
position. In conclusion I would remark 
that although much remains to be dune with 
regard to tho encouragement of the Press 
in Canada, it is nevertheless pleasing to 
witness the improvement which has taken 
place. Dr. Barker of the British V hig, 
when placed in a position somewhat similar 
to mine this evening at a dinner given by 
the Agricultural Society of Upper Canada, 
a Society which is composed of the first 
Agriculturists in Canada, m returning 
thanks for the marked attention paid to the 
Press on that occasion, stated that there 
were sixty-seven newspapers in Canada— 
It is said that xvc are to have a Reform Bill 
doubling the number of Parliamentary re
presentatives. In such case double the 
t.umbcr of newspapers will bo required to 
watch them and the more the merrier. The 
press has occupied a prominent place in the 
great struggle which is passed and its ex
citions in the good cause has shod a lustre 
round its name which should never bo for
gotten 111 Canada. Apologising for my 
intrusion I make way for the toast of thti 
evening. (Cheers.)

tageof those who oppose Ins party. Wuen he I
uses harsh language or ugly words against his , .___ * iK. Mmm,ÎM
political opponents, or makes insinuations or 
assertions against them without being able to
aubstantiate them, then he is doing evil on a . , ....

. . j .L ca opinion, and the discussion did not eeeut loBnt the greatest depth of degrade- , » . ’
l has ever ' diminish that difference. T he late Judge Jones

descended, ie when its columns are 
ihe abusive communications of the soulhss, das
tardly villian who murders in • mask. And 
whenever a newspaper allow anonymous writers 
to attack personal character, it has then became 
a public nuisance—a moral pestilence ;■ 
no longer any security for character, and hencp 
the annoyance shook! be at once stamped with 
infamy, and pushed out of existence by the 
unceremonious reprobation of all good and in
telligent men.

they will use all their influence, beih by precept 
and example, to discountenance and check the 
common oee of these liquors. In ehott there ie 
nothing more ia the temperance obligation than 
a- public frotut against a prevailing evil, and 
the parties becoming members agree to protest

And we may freely ven-

HURON
‘tu

SIGNAL. PROSTITUTION OF THE PRESS.

IUDAY, NOVEMBER 24. 1848.

* It will lie seen by an Advertisement in
today's paper that the Sons of St. Andrew intend 
io celebrate the anniversary ol their I’atronSamt,
by a BaJI in the Huron Hotel on Thursday even
ing the 30th inst. The Suwnits of Stratford 
have also resolved on doing honor to the memory 
of his Sainisltip. And we are persuaded that no 
recommendation of ours is necessary to ensure a 
full attendance.

BT We trûst our friends at a distance- are 
aware that however fond we may be to write on 
such subjects os are of general importance ; yet 
so long as we ate connected with a local paper, 
we must write much that is only of local in4 
tercet. We are quite conscious that the affairs 
of Huron can be neither interesting nor edifying 
to the people beyond our own District, but these 
must be attended to. And while we conscien
tiously believe that it is a morel duty to refute 
calumny and falsehood, yet it is with reluctance 
that we inflict the trouble of reading such .re
futations on our readers in other parts of the 
Province.

ITF We wish our readers to peruse attentive
ly our strictures on ‘*A Layman’s" productions. 
Had A Layman occupied the same degraded 
position in Society that is generally occupied by 
other cowardly anonymous slanderers, we would 
have taken no other notice of him than barely to 
give a flat contradiction to his falsehood. But 
we know the man, and from hie present status in 
Society, we feel convinced that the “ inhabi
tants of Goderich have much to fear from him " 
particularly if he is allowed to write and publish. 
Our reason lur not noticing him sooner was 
merely to allow him time to develope his true 
character—which is now ready for exhibition. -

in May lest, urged the necessity of a New Court
House very forcibly. We believe the necessity 
of it is generally admitted, and the fact that the 

! Sheriff reluctantly allows the room in the Jail to 
there is 1 u8*d for that purpose is a strong argument in 

favor of the undertaking. With regard to the 
means we are unable to offer an opinion. The 
altercations that took place on the removal of 
the District Offices, reminded us of the dispute 
between 'he wise men of Gotham about an af
fair that never came inio existence. There was 
much débat» on a question which had already 
been settled. Dr. Chalk's objection to a few of 
the Magistrates settling these questions at ad
journed Sessions, had kite weight. If the busi
ness of the District is to lye over till it suits the

To exhibit the baneful resell» of a working 
it* "LI...S — P-IL«. * »s>m« ruamniible ocr- 

son, we may inform our readers that on last Fri- ...
j r i r convenience of Dr. Chalk and lhe other countryday, for the mere purpose ol gratifying the spleen . /

ml demoniac malignity of three or four “ Gen
lleinen,’’ a lew pieces of coaise colored, wrap
ping paper was thrown oil in this town, contain
ing two anonymous productions. And we will 
venture to affirm that the annale of ruffianMm, 
from the hour that Cain killed hie brother, down 
to the other day when the head of Brennan was 
cut of with a rope instead of an axe, cannot fur
nish a more humiliating illustration of human

Magistrates to come in and settle it,'there wi-lf 
be very little business thmc.-a.-i l!t»re it generally 
enough to do at the meeting of Quarter Sess:ous
without attending to these matters.

io a united rapacity.
W
iS*o 
torlbj
ËM

[afvn
When men, in ihe exercise of (heir reasoning 

fatal lies come under n voluntary obligation 
which they conecienitoeily believe tb be fir flic 
furtherance of morality and religion, they are 
morally bound to fulfil rhat obligation. We are 
just a» much bound to ItU the truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing but tfe truth," bfr twr “>olemn 
baptismal engagement,” a» we are to beware of 
becoming “overcharged with drank» same ; " 
and yet good Christiana have found it necessary 
to administer, not a'vow bat an oath in Coart» 
of Justice. And though the Quaker look» upon 
the practice a» blacphemou». Yet the opinion 
of the Quaker doe» not destroy the tacredntsa of 
the oath. We have no desire of discussing this 
question farther than may be sufficient to shew 
that “A Layman” ie mush betterakiliéd in 
Church History, and the metaphysical hair-split
ting of Scholastic Theology, than he is in stpmd 
logic, or the practical Religion of the New Tes
tament. Accordingly he telle as, in the Gsxette 
of the 6th October, that *• total abstinence ia a 
resuscitated error !” that there were “ teetotal
lers io the second century who were heretics !” 
Ac. Now had he been as well acquainted with 
the Scriptures as he appears to be with Church 
liictlory, lie would have told us tlut there was a 
man called John the Baptist who was enjoined 
by the specinl command of Heaven to drink “ no 
wine nor strong drink.” This command was 
given before he was born, not that he Origin 
” resuscitate an- ancient error,” but that be 
might be "filled with the Holy Ghost,” and be 
prepared to herald the approach of the Messiah, 
and introduce the " solemn baptismal engage
ment !” "A Layman" ought to know that 
there was a very numerous society called Nasa-» 
riles appointed by God for the accomplishment 
of certain*purposes of Holiness, who were strict
ly prohibited Irom tasting " wine or strong 
drink !" He ought to know that God pronounc - 
ed a very peculiar and special blessing upon the 
Itechalities for their obedience lo the command 
of their father, Johneuab, that they should 
‘‘ drt nk no wine or strong drink. " He should 
know that when God intended to illustrate his 
power in the destruction of the Vhihenoes be 
raised up Sampson, who from his birth was 
commanded to “drink no wine nor strong 
drink !" In short, were *'A Layman" only half 
as well informed in the Scriptures as He is in the 
History of Heresies and Church formulas, he 
would not compare us to the Encratite enthusi
asts of the second century ; but would honestly 
acknowledge that if there is one principle re
cognised in the secular affairs of mankind, 
which lias been specially sanctioned or enjoined 
by divine authority for the accomplishment of 
great and inportant purposes in the arrangements 
of Providence, it is the principle of abstaining 
from " wine and strong drink. ” And as igno- ■ 
ranee is less criminal than dishonesty, we wilt 

j charitably suppose that " A LaymanV error»
! result from ignorance. Continued in our hext.

“A LAY MAN .

In his production of the 15th September, our 
Reverend friend says he is " opposed on Scrip-

depravity than i» vzhibiled in the* two produe- , tarai grounds to what i« commooly called tol.1
net . r. . .u    i  ____/.nh<ltini>nre." end ■Ithnuoh w#> have not lh*lions. The first is the production ofn man (if it 

is lawful to call him a man), whose real known 
character would make honor blush and humanity 
shed tears. He signed himself " Observer," 
but be should have adopted the cognomen <*f 
"Ruined Rascal." And after dealing a large 
portion of falsehood on ourtelf, he attacks the 
personal character of two of the most respectable 
and intelligent men inthe District, viz : the 
Collector of Customs and the Clerk of the Peace; 
and be it observed,the attack is not made on their 
official conduct, but in reference to a private 
transaction, in which neither of them has gained 
anything, as will be seen by Mr. Galt’s commu
nication in to-day’s paper. Now had there been 
an Editor or any responsible person connected 
w ith this Press, these slanderers could never have 
come before the public. There is not one other

abstinence,” and although we have not the 
slightest intention of discussing the question 
with him either on Scriptural or any other 
grounds,~yel, as it is in his Scriptural or reli
gious character that we wish to deal with him, 
we shall briefly bring be (ore our readers his 
Scriptural views on this subject ; and as we 
shall neither garble, pervert, nor misrepresent a 
single sentence which he has published,' our 
readers will be able to estimate the value of hid 
Scriptural knowledge, and his zeal for Christian 
truth, from the manner io which he deals with 
the question of Total Abstinence.

In his communication to the Gazette of the 
22nd September; after many censuring asper
sions thrown at Temperance Societies "A 
Layman says :—

* No religious man who is awakened lo the
Press between Goderich and Halifax—in fact we beauty °f holiness, and strives by the Divine

THE NEWSPAPER.

7,
UNIVERSITY BILL

We have very great pleasure in inform
ing our leaders that that troublesome and 
long vexed question of the Provincial .Uni
versity is likely to bo sell led at last. The 
present Administration are preparing a bill 
the leading features of which we give below 
jnd should they perform only this single 
act if well done, they will be remembered 
forit. There J* no public question of the 
day which lw»> given greater vau.so of coin 
Plaint, and very justly so, than tho Umver- 
illy affair. A splendid endowment, intend
ed, according lo tho very loiter of the ori
ginal Act, not lor one denomination, but 
for tho whole Province, has been shameful
ly wasted, and Ibc institution sustained by 
it established upon tho clorcst sectarian 
principles. Proceeding Administrations had 
pledged themselves to ecttlo this question, 
but whether from inability, or want of hon
est intention, or want of support in Parlia
ment, they always ended ns they began, in 
doing nothing. Wc aro confident it will 
not be »»o in the present instancy ; “‘e pro- 

Administrattun, imliko its predecessor,

There are few means employed for the ad
vancement of civilization and knowledge, which 
arc entitled to more extensive patronage or to a 
higher degree of respect than the newspaper.— 
When properly conducted it will exert an influ
ence for good which uo other human power is 
capable of exerting ; and disseminate an amount 
of useful iuformaiion fully commensurate with 
the patronage extended to it. It would be pre
sumptuous in us to offer even an outline of the 
various duties and responsibilities of a newepu- 
per Editor ; but we may be permitted to men
tion a few of the most important subjects which 
we consider legitimately embraced in hie sphere 
of usefulness, and»to point out some particular 
modes of conduct which we think degrading to 
himself and injurious to society. We think i: 
is a pity that what is commonly called "neirs" 
ia generally considered the principal matter of a 
newspaper. It may be useful to chronicle ac
cidents, and meetings, and exhibitions,and balls, 
and judicial proceedings, Ac. Ac., that occur 
throughout the country ; but certainly the nar
ration of such things, even when done in a pro
per spirit, is but of minor importance. The 
dissemination of such facie, principles and opin
ions as are calculated to make men better and 
happier, by expanding their ideas, by increasing

"Z reoiÿù upon tùc refusal vf tbu bill by J ihnr physical coniforu, by ptomona, the «mi-

might say liters js not another Press in the 
world—which would tolerate such a base prosti
tution of its power. If there is any one princi-1 
pie universally recognised and acted on hy Edi-1 
tors of all parties, in the British dominions at I 
least, it is the principle of not publishing anony- I 
nio00 slanders on pnealr character. We hare | throughout oar lecture, namely, that Ihe hoo-

assistance to observe the vow registered in Hea
ven at his baptism, will require any earthly one 
to prevent his being frequently • overcharged 
with drnokennees. ‘ “

Now this is just another ‘'mode of expressing 
the same important and melancholy fact that we 
were endeavoring to express and inculcate

had some knowledge of the newspaper Press for 
twenty years, and we never knew a single in 
stance of the private business transactions of re
spectable individuals being dragged before the 
public, by an anonymous writer in a newspaper. 
We are proud in knowing that many of the best 
Editors, both Radical and Tory, will not tolerate 
any anonymous writer, when he interferes with 
even the official acts df public men. Indeed, 
the insertion of anonymous communications is 
scarcely justifiable under any circumstances, be
cause a man who is either ashamed to acknow
ledge liis own sentiments, or who is conscious 
that his moral degradation in society is calcula
ted to neutralise hie statements, even though 
they should be found in truth, should not be 
permitted to write in a newspaper. Should the 
few sheets of colored wrapping paper which were 
printed in Goderich last week, be viewed as a 
specimen of the Provincial newspapers, then we 
would at once declare that the sooner the news
papers of Canada are " numbered with the things 
that were,” the belter will it be for the progress 
of civilization and morality. But this prostitu
tion of principle and the power of the Press has 
no relation to a newspaper ; it is not recognised 
as such even by the Tories of Goderich. There 
is not one eisgle respectable Tory in the Dis
trict that is not ashamed of it, and we have been 
fifty times assured, by many of the best men in 
the party, that they disclaimed all connection 
with it and its contents. This Press is, in re
ality, in the hands of some half-dozen outcasts 
who are equally bankrupt in means, in character, 
aud in principle. And whenever they can mus-

dreds—the thousands—yea the millions who 
have been baptised into the Christian Church 
who live in formal communion with that Church, 
and who attend regularly on her external ordi
nances, and yet get “overcharged with drunken
ness" frequently every year, are not Christians, 
or in other words, " They do not believe the 
Scriptures on this subject." “A Layman" 
says that " no religious man" (that is truly reli
gious) can be guilty of such conduct ; and we 
say exactly the same thing ! But “ A Layman" 
says farther, that " the assumption of fresh vows 
which are of human obligation do dishonor to 
the solemn baptismal engagement" of the true 
Christian. Now as he has abundantly shewn 
that he knows nothing of total abstinence socie
ties, except his own hatred to thei; principle of 
" not drinking spirits," we mny inform him that 
there is no row in the matter. But granting 
there was—this assertion of " A Layman" if 
admitted, would prove too much. We take it 
for granted that both he and we have assumed 
acuul u.y day -tiolt-mir vows of mere 
" human obligationFor instance if we are 
nor misinformed, we have both assumed the 
solemn vows administered by the ancient Order of 
Freemasons, and yet neither of us suppoied that 
in so doing we were doing "dishonor to our 
solemn baptismal engagement.” The terms of 
membership in n Temperance Society involve 
no solemn vow. Nothing is either expressed or 
understood but a simple declaration of the par
ties, that a large amount of crime, ignorance, 
nod wretchedness results from the common use 
of spirituous liquors io society ; and, therefore,

ffj’ We regret to Warn that we are represented 
as using clandestine means for supplanting Mr. 
Kydd in the office of Postmaster. We are not 
aware that ever our name was mentioned in con
nection with that Office till we saw it in print, 
in the production of some anonymous mischief- 
maker on Friday last ; but we are aware that we 
never applied and never wtll apply either for that 
or any other office in Goderich. We think the 
allegation is not only false, but also ungrateful. 
The first, and we might almost say the only 
anonymous communication which has appeared 
in the Signal, was one signed “ An Observer," 
charging Mr. Kydd with negligence in the du
ties of his Office ; and before inserting it, we 
informed Mr. Kydd that we had received it, and 
that we*declined to publish it, but he insisted 
that we should publish it, We have always, 
since we came to Goderich, regarded Mr. Kydd 
as one of our chief enemies in proportion to his 
influence, but we never fell the slightest desire 
to return the compliment by doing him an in

jury. On the contrary, we have very frequently 
carried our bundles of the Signal accrosa the 
square for the purpose of mailing them, and car
ried them back to our own office for want of ad
mission to the Post Office, in Office hours. — 
This we say we have frequently done withont a 
complaint. It is perhaps a trifling inconve
nience, but it ie at least disagreeable, and ea it 
is'^nly to be rewarded with ingratitude—it can 
nercr occur again.

THE POST OFFICE.

TO THE EDITOR Off THE HCROtl SIOMAL.

My Dear Mr. Editor and redoubted oppo
nent at chess :—In glancing over tho col
umns of the Tory Journal of thin place, I 
perceived that two anonymoue writers have 
been pleased to make themselves busy in 
endeavoring to hold me up in rather an un
enviable light to the public. In order, 
therefore, that the public may have a per
fect understanding of the subject, and no 
garbled statement upon which to base its 
judgment, I shell narrate the part I took in 
the transaction, in which Mr. Lizars, Mr. 
Kydd, and thez Post Office Department aro 
concerned. And should Mr. Kydd, in con
sequence of tho very inconsiderate remarks 
of bis friends, or perhaps of himself, lose 
his situation of Postmaster by thus drag
ing, so unnecessarily, before the public 
private matters, that, in my estimation, 
ought much rather to be buried in oblivion, 
lie will have himself ihd his friends to 
thank ;—I shall hold myself altogether 
guiltless of the consequences, as every man 
has a right to defend himself.

In the article signed “Observer,” after a 
great deal of trash about what newer took 
place, end which I euppbae answers to the 
introduction usual in other works of fiction, 
we come to that which has sotufrfoumtstieii 
in truth, namely, that part effecting the



offi* of 111* Po.tm*»l«r ; en* wU|cü 
II,e author is pl*a«*d V) mippoM jour friend, 
irrfr dfétroits gf<,*t»IWr|»it.yrrâ' «'*’8' 
AA arcordÜi/ io>i» flew», ÿdfl ~yfirl, 
right or WSOSF, te bc Fetidad witjuiroffi- 
cial «fluatioa- He «tatca :— 

nA» if providenâe were favouring tlie schema, 
thé Fwt Office Inepeelor arrived, and a war»’# 
nest wae immediately fdund.—that the relu me 
for the quarter were eent but not the money.— 
Here the collector uf customs forgetting the gol
den rule “do to others as you'would others to 
do to you” and forgetting especially, that he is 
hound to confine himself to hie oxvn duties, and 
look not merely to the letter of the law, but also 
to the spirit—went at once to (he etranger and 
insisted that the Poet master might to be dis
missed instantcr ; as if not, o public harm will 
lie done, and in order to pave the way and mike 
pure of the dismissal, the said collector ot cus
toms carried a meaaage from his father-in-law, 
one of the sureties, to have hie name withdrawn, 
acting from tins impression that none else would 
be found.”

This statement *is in the main truc. I 
did call on Mr. Warburton and requested 
him to inform me to what extent Mr. Kydd 
was indebted to the Post Office Depart
ment, mentioning that my being Mr. Lizars’ 
son-in-law, and Itis authorized agent to 
transact all business for him that might 
occur during hie absence from town, would 
account for the liberty I had taken in 
calling upon him. Mr.Warburton(the Post 
Office Inspector referred to) informed me 
that when he received his instructions to 
repair to Goderich, Mr. Kydd was six 
months in arrears, and the amount for which 
he was a defaulter was somewhere about 

V £69 ; which sum, according to the instruc
tions he had received, he must secure before 
leaving the place. In the course of the 
conversation that ensued,! remarked to Mr. 
Warburton that I thought the mode pur- 
pusd by the department was most iniquitous 
as regarded the sureties, and that I consid
ered the department acting in the manner it 
did, was a party to the frauds committed on 
the sureties. So much for my interview 
with Mr. Warburton.

And now a few words as to the manner 
which this debt to the department was 

arranged. Mr. Kydd granted his note for 
£40 to Mr. Lizars, who endorsed it and 
gave it to Mr. Warburton; and as addi
tional security for the ultimate payment of 
this £40, another gontlcraan, who shall be 
nameless, gave a written guarantee that he 
would see it paid, supposing the other par
ties did not meet it. For the payment of 
the remainder, Mr. Warburton wae pleased 
to take Mr. Kydd'e word, that it would be 
remitted in three weeks, by his collection of 
accounts due to him for postages. Mr. 
Lizars is therefore at this moment liable for 
the whole sum—shall I call it “ chiseled”— 
by this “highly esteemed gentleman,” from 
the department, which has the extreme 
honour to include him amongst its depen
dants, (who in this case is the “ victim.*’)

But as it is my intention to go more fully 
into the pecuniary matters affecting the 
office, when I comment on the letter of 
“ Fiat Jnstitia,” I shall now proceed to give

Office, they could not have hit upon a bet 
ter plan for obtainig their end than that 
pursued. VjÇilb tbça<* few remarks I shall 
proceed to 0f oabject. Mr* Kydd lias 
been more or less io arrear to the Depart
ment for some years, till last winter, when 
Mr. Freer, Post Office Inspector, was „up, 
at which date he was indebted to the De
partment upwards of £130; which was ar
ranged as follows; Mr. Widder advanced 
£50 on an order given by Mr. Lizars to him 
on the Treasurer, with instructions io that 
Gentleman to retain it out of any moneys 
due, or which might become due to^him 
from the District as Clerk, of the Peace.— 
The remainder £80 12 was paid by Mr. 
Lizars, of which sum he has not, to this 
time, received a shilling. At the time of 
the settlement Mr. Freer assured -Mr. 
Lizars, that should Mr. Kydd again default 
lie would immediately let him know; Mr. 
Kydd at the same time declaring that noth
ing of the kind should again occur—thus 
matters stood.

Sometime during the present summer,
I obtained on behalf of Mr. Lizars, an assign
ment of all the right, title, and interest 
possessed bv Messrs. Kydd and Colvill in 
the property at presnt in the occupation of 
Mr. Kydd, ae a security to Mr. Lizars for 
advances made. The assignment wae of 
this nature—that in the event of a purchas
er presenting himself for the property in 
question,—a claim due to Mr. Raneford 
should bc first discharged, and if any ba
lance remained after discharging the debt 
duo to Mr. Lizars for his advances it should 
he paid over to Mr. Kydd. What will be 
thought when I inform the public that short
ly before Mr. Bedford’s unfortunate trip up 
the lake, he obtained from him the sum of 
£25 or £30 as a part payment on the pro
pci ty above referred to. Bedford having 
become the purchaser. Mr. Kydd could 
give no receipt, as he had parted with all 
right and title: and no interest accrues to 
him in it until all claims due to Mr. Lizars 
shall be first satisfied.

In this instance, as throughout, Mr. Kydd 
sacrificed, or attempted to sacrifice, the 
interest of bis friends to his own ; any one 
would have supposed that had Mr. Kydd 
possessed one particle of friendship or grati
tude, it would hare been exerted to obtain 
money to relieve Mr. Lizars, Mr. Kydd 
possesses neither and therefore acted in the 
manner discribed. From what 1 have now 
stated, I think all or nearly all, will agree 
with me. as I think I stated to the Rev. 
Mr. McKid, that any one becoming Mr. 
Kydd'e security after the manner in which 
he has treated Mr. Lizars, is worse than 
a “madman” or full as bad- There is an old 
saying “ experience teaches fools ; ” but 
there are some wise men that experience 
will not tese^i—Mr. Lizars-has advanced! 
during the time he has been security for; 
Mr. Kydd a sum of £130 12, and is at this 
moment responsible for £70 more.

In reply to the hint of both letters which 
II, all

I can t>ay,, if, that I should sincerely regret 
te see hiunlube it ; and when a rumour did 
arise, I know not from w hat causent hat a

BY THIS MORNING S MAIL
ARIVAU OK THE ACADIA.

Nzw Yoke, SOih Nor., 1848.
The steamer Acadia arrived at Boston yester

day at 6 o’clock, a. m. Her news is somewhat 
important.

IRELAND.
The Slate Trial in Dublin are com

menced. The Attorney General, on Fti 
day, gave bis fiat for the issue of-a Writ of 
Error, tinder the certificate lodged by Mr, 
O'Brien’s counsel, at his trial and convic
tion at Clonmel. A similar sanction has 
been granted upon the cases of Messrs. 
Meagher, McManus and CWonohoe.

Trial of Doherty closed on Wednesday, 
by the Jury finding him guilty on the fifth 
count, for levying war, but recommending 
him to mercy on account of bis youth 

FRANCE.
The Assembly have resolved that the 

President should be chosen on the 10th 
December, as originally agreed upon.

The success of Louis Napoleon is con 
sidered good by his own partizans.

General Changonier has signified hie in
tention to decline.

Louis Philippe and the Government ar
ranged concerning the private property of 
the Orleone Family. A loan of two 
millions francs will bc raised to support 
the families now in England.

Riots have occurred between the Guarde 
Mobile and soldiers of the line.

Clubs arc marked by especial violence on 
the subject of presidency. In one of the 
orator pronounced a eulogy on Marratt, 
Robespierre, kc.

In the Assembly the revision ended be
fore the end of the week, and the Consti
tution proclaimed. *

Louis Napolcon is charged with intrigu
ing for his election, by bolding daily levees 
with his representatives ; and also of having 
contracted a loan of 600,000 francs, for the 
purpose of carrying on his election-. The, 
lists of his prospective cabinet arc distribua 
ted for effect,*1 the head of which is M. 
Thiers, is Minister of Foreign affaire.

Reports are current that Ledru Rollin 
will be the only avowed candidate of the 
red social Republic.

The party of the Palais Royal, composed 
of the Democrats, not including Lamartine, 
to support the candidateship ofCavaignac.

The dssemblce JYational says, we have 
received letters from Ceen, stating that M, 
Guizot will certainly be elected by thé peo
ple in tbc department of Colvidor, at next 
election. The election will take place on 
the 19th Nor., and M. Guizot will suc
ceed Durang, wbodie^fTw weeks since.

the public the true version of the with 
, !... . i, ,, , refers to ’he office held by Mr. Coldraxvnl of the surety. By the passage I 3, ,, . I r-'-in w i,c iliof I clinii),! ci nrhave qvoted Irom “ Observer u letter, oil 

would be led to believe that I had obtained 
Mr. L zar’e consent to intimate liis inten
tion of withdrawing hie name from Mr.
Kydd'e bond while Mr. Warburton was 
here,*—but such is not the case : nor w as 
any intimation of the kind conveyed by me 
to Mr. Warburton,—and for the best rea
son, / had no authority for doing so. But 
some days afterwards I did receive Mr.
Lizar's sanction that I should intimate to 
Mr. Kydd his intention of withdrawing his 
name from the bond of security ; and when 
I informed Mr. Kydd of Mr. Lizars’ deter
mination, Mr. Kydd stated “That he could 
expect nothing else ; and that throughout,
Mr. Lizars had behaved with great kindness 
towards him.” There was no hkste in the 
matter—no violent hurry—it was done 
coolly and with the utmost consideration for 
Mr. Kydd. He was told that one week 
from the dote of the intimation, Mr. Lizars 
would forward hie request to he relieved

ST. ANDREWS DINNER,
STRATFORD.

THE Sons of St. Andrew will dine at the 
Farmers’ Inn ( Douglass’) on St. Andrew’s 

Day, THURSDAY, the 30th Nov. inst., at 6 
o'clock, P. M. precisely,—when the Sons of St. 
George and St. Patrick, and all others, are 
respectfully invited to partake of the Festivities 
of the evening.

STEWART CAMPBELL, Presidents 
» ALEX. MITCHELL, Secretary.

O’ Tickets Five Shii.msgs, to be had of the 
Stewards, Messrs. Kay & Mitchell, or at the 
Farmers' Inn 

Stratford, Nov. 18, 1848.

FOUND,

ON the Beach of Lake Huron, on Wednesday 
the 8th day of November at Whitefish Bay, 

FIVE BARRELS and a part of oue of Flour, 
in a damaged .condition ; also, 1. barrel of,"Pro
visions, and a part of one which w a-.«<44-oo-4ke 
spot, as it was'damaged, aqd no conveyance to 
bring it away,—the proceed* of which the owner 

complaint had been lodged âgiin.t him ; 1 | c»n h«»eb, prating mark, end paying expenK,. 
called on him and recommended a course Goderich, Nov. 20, 1848. 
for Ins adoption, that I think would have
had a tendency to secure him in it ; and as £150 I/MH Wanted.
part of .that plan had reference to the ac- --------
comptantship of the Office, and as Mr. Col- ^ |^HE COMMITTEE appointed to Build a 

,ii ,u * t t J- FREE CHURCH in T-uckersmith, wantsv submitted the «count, to me for my ] .„ h„m)W lh, ,am of ONt: HUNDRED AND

Sljttiff’s Sole of £aui>0.
HURON DISTRICT, > DÏ virtue of a 

To Wit: \ -■-* writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and t<> mr directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Richard Dar
lington, at the suit of Robert Park; I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Lot number 
four in the seventh Concession, E. D. in 
the Township of Colborne, containing 100 
acres; which Linds I shall offer for sale at 
the Court House, in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday, the 25th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 , o'clock noon.

J. McDONA LD, Sheriff H. D. 
Sheriff's Office, / > 

Goderich, 14th August, 1313. $ 3m29

Robkut Pabkk, )
rs. \

Richard Dari.ixgtox. )
O’The aboie said of Linda is postponed 

until the first of February. 1849.
john McDonald, 

Sheriff 11. D. 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )

20th November, 1848. j 43td

GROCERIES

THE Subscribers would call particular 
attention to their extensive Stock of 

GROCERIES, as they flatter themselves 
ihat the quality anil variety of their Teas, 
Sugar. Coffee, Tobacco, k<*. ko. k'*.. will 
be a sufficient recommendation tv intending 
purchasers

N. B.—Groceries of ox cry description 
vx ill be sold fur cash or produce, ut n redite - 
lion of, ut least, 15 per cent, below former 
prices.

TIIOS. GTLMOUR k CO. 
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42

Sljtriff ’a Salt of £anbs.
HURON DISTRICT, ) |> V virtue of a 

To Wit: £ writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty's Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Ga< in I Tamil 
ton at the suit of Joshua,Calloway, 1 have 
seized and taken in Execution, Park Lot 
number one. on the North side of Melbourne 
street, and Lot number forty, on the East 
side of. Wellington street in the toxvn ot 
Albert, which Lands I shall offer tor sale on 
Saturday, the 25th day of November next, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the Court 
House in the town of Goderich.

j. McDon ald, sheriff h. d.
Sheriff's Office, /

Goderich, 15th August, 1 848. $ 3m29

JdeHOA Calloway, I
rs. C

Gath» Hamh.ton. )
IT The above sale of Land» ie postponed 

until the first day of February, 1849.
John McDonald,

Sheriff H. D. 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, ?

20ih November, 1848. J 43ld

inspection, I have much pleasure in men
tioning that 1 
factory state.

FIFTY POUNDS, upon good security, in one 
tionmg that I found them in a most eatis- or more sums.r urther particulars may bc known by applying

JOHN GALT.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
From pure feelings of charity, and from 

a regard for the memory of Lindley Murray, 
we have thrown aside some communica
tions which were expected to appear in our 
columns to day. We do not like to see 
men expose themselves to the ridicule of

to Thomas Sproat, Egtnondville, McKellop Poet 
Office.

THOMAS SPROAT, Secretary

SHERIFF'S SALE.
HURON DISTRICT, \ DV virtue nf a 

To Wit: £ writ of Fieri
Facias, issujed out of Her Majesty’s IIur*>n 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Thomas 
Charlesat the suit of Robert EUis; I havc 
scized-and taken in Execution, as belong
ing to the said T.homas Charles, Lot num
ber three, on the North side of East street, 
or Lot running number one thousand and 
three in the town of Goderich, containing 
onc-quarter of an acre of Land, be tlie same 
more or less with the Buildings on the said 
Lot erected; which I shall offer for sale at 
the Court House in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday the. 25th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

J. McDonald, Sheriff H. D.
Sheriff's Office, /

Goderich, 2lst August, 1848.-$ 3m30

Robert Ellis, )
r s. >

Thomas, Charles, )
O’ The. obove. sale of Lends ie poStppned

until the first dsy of February, 1849.
john McDonald,

Sheriff H. I).
Sherd f's Office, GodeRich. \

November .21 st, 1848. S 43tU

MARBLE FACTORY
SOUTH n.tTF.R ST., â.ir.r:

H A R 1) W A II E
rnilOMAS GII.M I.Tt k CO., have 

largely increased I heir former stock ot 
useful and Ornamental Cutlery, Hardxvarc 
Jappaned Ware, and arc ready to supply 
their customers and the public generally, 
with the latest improvements in every de
scription of knives, Forks, Spoons, Trays. 
Locks,, Hinges, Screxvs, and all other aili 
des of Had ware at reduced prices.

They have also on hand a good assoit 
mentof

ROPES, TWINES ANI) COB DALE 
of various sizes and qualities; also feveraj 
patterns of superior Carpeting.

A large supply of Salt from the cheapest 
market.

Apples bf tlic very best quality in barrel»-.
N. B.—The terms are invariably Cash 

or .Merchantable Produce, and no abate
ment from l ho pricè asked.

Goderich, Nov. 16, 18-18. 42

L

STRATFORD I’OST-OPFICE.

1ST OF SETTERS r.lr.ini n g in ill. Slr.l-
(hfrf Fmn-Orirv Isl November, 1848

PROGRESS OF IMPROVEMENT.

N E W STORE AT
IIA HP U It If E Y\\

ritHE Subscribers have much pleasure in 
announcing to the inhabitants of Tuck 

ersniith, Mullet, McKillop, Ilibbcrt, and the 
adjoitmig Townships, that they have opened 
a NEW STORE in the village of llarpur- 
hey, where they will always have on hand 
an ample assortment of all kinds ot Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen's vdres8 Goods; all sorts ot 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery and Hard
ware, winch will bc sold on terme equally 
reasonable as at their establishment in 
Goderich. Being men of»the present age, 
the subscribers arc desirous of exhibiting 
that enterprise, and of affording such faci
lities of accommodation as may bo con
sistent wit hi the increasing importance- <f 
the District. They shall, therefore, study 
not onlv t<> pleaee, but also to.- benefit the 
community by bringing within tiretr reach 
Lhe best quality of all descriptions of Store 
Goods, at the most moderate prices; and on 
this principle alohe they expect patronage.

Their terms are invariably;—Cash—or 
merchantable produce, at mark**! price.

TIIOS. GILMOUR k CO.
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1343. 42

STRAYED on STOLEN

A BLACK COW with a xvhitc fnce.— 
She was raised by John Bignall,*" and 

purchased by the Subscriber Irom Mr. 
Robert Montgomery. Shelias been miss- 

j ;ng since Monday the 30lh tilt. Any 
person giving such information as qny lead 
to the recovery of her, will be handsomely 

; rewarded bv
X LEX A XI 1ER N ASM YTH. 

Goderich Nov. 10th 1846. II

DII. McCULLOCII continues to tnan- 
• ufacturc HEADSTONES, MONU

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOl’S, 
Stc., in Marble and Freestone, as cheap as 
an^in the Province, all work warranted to 
order, or no charge will be made. Prices 
of Marble Headstones from 10 to 50dollars; 
of Freestone Irom 6 to 30 dollars ; Monu
ments kc., from 50 dollars upwards.— 
Written communications addressed to the 
undersigned containing the Inscriptions, 
and at what price, in Marble or Freestone, 
will be punctually attended lo.

* D. H. McCULLOCII.
Galt, Nov. HtIi, 1848- 42m3

common school boys, and, therefore, no 
from longer continuing his security,—thus , man should offer to write for the public till
giving him ample time to find a substitute. 
It is now attempted to make, this very ne
cessary step on the part of Mr. Lizars to 
save himself, assume the arpcct of having 
been done for a political purpose. Truly 
party is carried at great length when a man 
ia not allowed to protect himself without 
being haulc.d over the coals of party wrath for 
bo doing. With a few words on that por
tion of “ Observer's” letter which refers to 
the rqpmured new batch of J. P.’s, and I 
am done with him- The Clerk of the 
Peace can give no more information on the 
subject than the writer who puts the ques
tion.

At the last election 1 wae in a manner 
put beyond the bar of former friendship 
all, with one or two exceptions, shunned 
inc as they would a person tainted xvith the 
plague. Such having been the case, in the 
selection made of those to be added to the 
Commission of tho Peace, I consulted my
self alone, and troubled not those with 
whom I formerly acted. I am alone respon
sible for the recommendation, and I neither 
fear nor care for the remarks of any.— 
“Fiat jumiuu, or in plain English Let 
Justus he done, would, had he consulted the 
interest of his friend, (or shell wo say his 
own), have abstained from writing the letter 
under which he has pleased to append so 
inapplicable a signature. I shall quote an 
old saying, but as all do not understand 
latin I shall give it in English, “ when God 
dooms a man to destruction he first de
prives him of reason.” And had any act 
ol men eat down witirvool deliberation, to 
determine on a course that would place at 
tie disposal of tho Government, a dcyirable

he at leant knows something of tho struc 
turc and principles of language. Besides., 
the civil authorities of the country hold us 
legally bound, and wo hold ourselves moral
ly bound for all that appears in our columns, 
and wc think it can answer no good purpose 
to publish communications which we are 
compelled from principle to condemn.

We think C. C. had a perfect right to

])R GEORGE HARVEY,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons,

H.vlvr . EXTRA ASSORTMENTAx ING practiced hjs profession for
several years in the Province of Nova ! OF FALL AND \N INTER GOODS 

Scotia, takes leave respectfully to offer his 
professional services to the inhabitants of 
Goderich and its vicinity.

Residence in the cottage lately occupied 
by IWre. "Montgomery.

Goderich, Nov. 16th, 1848. 42
PUBLIC DEBATE.

The Members of the
Goderich Mechanics' Lyceum ”

RESPECTFULLY announce to the Ladies 
and Gentlemen of Goderich, that they in

tend holding • PUBLIC DEBATE in the 
School Room uf John Haldane, Esq. West-et., 

. , November 25th, 1848, (Saturday Evening at 7
appeal from the decision of the Magistrates, J 'O’CIook,) when they arc invited to attend.
a/rcadv'decided'and'if"1 T 7”'°" T !
«Ircidy decided and no explanation of Ins f,rr,d h,n,fi,„ nn M.nkind ?'•
can change that decision.

D i t.i)..
At Allanhank, North Easthope, on the morn

ing ot Sunday the 19th instan't, Jobs, son of the 
Rev. D. Allan.

THE NQ.T1CE.

fllHE Sons of St. Andrews being deairous of 
JL commemorating the Day of their Patron 

Saint, propose doing so by giving a BALL, at 
which all are requested lo attend.

Tickets Te* Shillings, to be had at the 
aeveral Stores, and at the Huron Hotel, at which 
place the Ball will bc held.

ID' Danciug to commence at 8 o’clock.
JOHN GALT, , "X 
THOMAS GILMOllR,
WILLIAM ROBERTSON, > Stewaeds. 
DANIEL LIZARS,
MURRAY McOREGOR. J

ROSS ROBERTSON, Jr. Sec’y. 
Goderich, Nov. $2d, 1848.

f*LE
Froci

U.EXANER WILKINSON, 
rincitd Land Surveyor, 
OFFICE AT GODERICH, 

HURON D I STHIdT. 
Not. 24, 1843. „ 43

JOHN CAMPBELL, Secretary. 
Nov. 17 th, 1848.

L UMBER.
fIMJE Subscriber hua on hand a large 

quantity of
SAWN PINE LUMBER,

of various dimensions, which he will sell on 
the most Reasonable Term**"fhr CASH, or 
for WHEAT and PORK, at Market prices.

He would also request all those indebted: 
cither by Note or Bcok Account to Messrs. 
Brkwnter k Smart, through hie Agency, 
to call immediately and settle with him and 
nvoM nrn*#*rs; *

JOHN McbONALD, Carpenter, 
Lighthouse-street.

Goderich, 13th Oct. 1848. 37

STRAY OX.
6JTRÂYED from the Subscriber Lot No.

16, 3rd Concession of Wawanoeh, a 
Black OX nine years old, blind of the off 
eye with a gimblet hole in each horn.— 
Strayed from the owner about the first of 
April last. À liberal reward will be given 
to any person giving information of said Ox 
where ho can be found.

JOHN GRATTAN. 
Wawanash, Nov. inhibits. 42tf

r|MIE Subscribers have just received from 
* the New York and Montreal Markets, 

the largest Stock of Merchant! zo xx hich ha* 
vet been brought into the Huron District. 
And as the purchases were made personally 
by one of the Firm, the quality of the 
goods is as superior as the quantity is ex
tensive —i- “prompt payments and small 
profits,” is the motto which they have 
adopted, and the public may depend upon 
being suited xvith every description of 
goods in their establishment, nt the very 
loxvest remunerating prices. Their Stuck 
consiste of every variety of men’s and 
women’s Clothing; Hats, Caps, B innets. 
Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, Sad 
dies, Bridles, Haberdashery and Groceries 
of every description. Intending purchasers 
are solicited to call and examine lor them-

THOMAS GILMOUR k CO.
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 4J

GENT ’S CLOTHING.

Anderson, Thomes 
Bain, John
Brow n. Dmieftri 
1'qseey, Willi mu 3 
Crouse, John 
Carroll, Pair irk 
Couerher. John 
Carey. James 
Chalmers, William 
Colqnhoon, Arthur 
Carouih, Joseph 
Cauetow,, Charles 
Dempsey,* Hugh 
Dulele, Arthur 
Dallas, James 
Dunsmore, James 
Dunn S mon 
Evens, Robert B 
Frasier, lU-ln-ri 

(lier. Janies 
Giii'ptone, llenry * 
Godly. 11 
Giliis, James 
11 is lop, A "iris 
lii-isson, Smnucl 
Holland, Patrick » 
How-deii Alexander 
Huli<in, Morrin 
Hay, Andrew 
Hamilton, John 
Hill, Jane
Hamilton, Alexander 
Johnson, Margaret 
Kennedy, John 
Kelley, Hugh 2

Kane, John 
Kiump. Matthew 
Kennedy, David 
Mollit, James 
Morse. Thomas 
Mu I limy, Thomas 
Muir, James 
Milieu, Rdliert 
Montgomery, Joseph 
MeGioughlan, Janie® 
Mel)mmid, IJuncsn 
MeLelland, Duncan 
McGregor, Isabella 
Me George, A. 
McMillan, Mrs 
MeTnvjsh, Peter 
Philips, James 
Phelan, John . 
Pcckham.s Wi liem 
Quiniin, Patrick 
Rulllege, Peter 
Robertson. Alexander 2 
Kmlidgc, Thomas 
Reed, I’hœbe 
Rigan, Michael 
Smith, Thomas 
Klanm, Thomas 
Stevenson, Neil 
Stewart, Peter 
Scott, Alexander 
Smillie, David 
Shaptnn, .Tohn 
Sherman, John 
Taylor, Samuel 
Walsh. Patrick.

A. F. MICKLE, P. M.

N O T I C E.

rpHE Directors of the Hurou District Build- 
ing Society < xvill dispose ol two or mom 

Shares of £50 each, at the British Hotel. 
Goderich, on SATURDAY the. 25th instant, 
at 7,o’clock. P. M.

By order,
THOMAS KYDD, 

Secretary.
Goderich, Nov. 1st, 1918. 38

M O TIC E.
P1M1E next Sittings of the 1st Division 
* Churl will he held at the Gaol, Gode

rich, at 11 o'clock on Saturday the 2d 
December mxt.

A.*F. MORGAN,
Cleric \st Division Court. 

Goderich, 3lut Oct., 1843. 40

ATTACHMENT.

DISTRICT OF HURON, ) III virtuo of 
To H it: ( n writ of

Attaiehment is.-ued out of Her Majesty’s 
Huron l>i.-trict Court, and to me directed 
agaîrfsrrtie estate rval as xvc ll ns personal 
of Henry Elliott, on absconding or conceal
ed debtor, at flie silY of Georgir Btoxmi the 
Elder, fur the sum of fiftvèn pounds ten 
shillings; I have seized all the estate real 
as well as personal of. tho said Henry 
Elliott, and unless the said Henry Elliott, 
return within the jurisdiction of the said 
Court, and put in Bail to the said action| 
within three calender months, or cause the" 
said Claim to be discharged, all the relate 
ical, and personal of the said Henry Elliott, 
or so much thereof os may he necessary, 
xvill be held liable for the payment, benefit 
and satisfaction of the said Claim.

j. McDonald,
Sheriff Huron District.

• Sheriffs Office, )

Goderich, 27th October, 1848; $ 40-3m

it h m o v a L.

NEW SAW MILL.
r|'IIE Subscriber informs the inhabitant* 

■ of the Huron District, that his NEW 
SAW M1 LI, in the township of Kincar
dine, on Lake Huron, thirty miles above 
Goderich, is now in full operation; and lie 
is prepared to fulfill orders for pine or other 
sawn Lumber, tu nny extent and of any di 
mentions, on the most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM WITHERS.
Kincardine, ,90th Oct., 1848, 40

LSI 1 FOR WHEAT.

a il o r K,
D ESPECTFHLLY begs leave to return 

his sincere thanks to numerous friends 
and the public generally, for the liberal pat
ronage heretofore received,—and informs 
them that he has. REMOVED his TAI-fc 
LOR ING ESTABLISHMENT from 
Lighihouse street to East street, next door 
to James Bissett, Carpenter, and a few 
doors xveet o! the Goderich Foundry, whero 
all orders will be promptly executed ; and 
customers may depend on having their gar
ments made up ut the mod improved and 
fashionable style.

03=* A full variety of the newest Fall 
and Winter FASHIONS lor 1846-9 just 
received.

Goderich, Oct 27, 1-349. 39

$41W BEWAIR1D.
'I’MIE Subscriber hereby intimates that he 

bus now t»n terms of lease and part 
ownership, the entire manïigcmcnf'of the
Goderich Mills, and that lie is prepared to J '------------
pii y" dash for nay quant-tty of good m< reliant- | mm^HEREAS JOHN III G NALL, Super - 
able Wheat at the said .Mills; |«roxi fed the v v j|,lenddr.t of CoitrhTon Schools ol* the 
at-no bq delivered there in t ine lor mantifac- j Huron Didrtct, Inis absconded with a large

turc before the close of the navigation.
WM. PIPER.

PGiwkkich Mills, l 
September 5th, 1S48- S 3^

CASH FOR SAW-JAM5S
AND SAWING DONE ON SHARES.

AN extra stock of .Cloths, Cassimcrvs, 
Pilot Cloths, Sheep's Grays, Beaver 

Cloths, Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds, and a 
largovariety of English and heavy Ulailket 
Coating. Also, an extensive variety of 
Vesting* of tho most fashionable sty'e.-^* 
Fur Caps af all prices and of oil qualities*: 
Hats of the latest and most approved 
shapes; Winter Gloves and Mittens;. India- 
Rubber Shoes, and in short every thing 
necessary to produce comfort, neatness and 
respectability, so far as dress is concerned, 
will be sold cheap for casli or produce at 
the Store of

THOMAS GILMOUR k CO. 
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1818. 42

Notice.
LOOK OUT FOR WALLS f f I

r|MlE Subscriber will pay casli at the 
Goderich Mills for Good Black ( berry 

Saw-Loyp, and will saw any other descrip
tion of iroud Saw-Logs for any parties on 
shares.

WM. PlPER.
Guiirhicii Mills, £

Sophembcr 5th, 184x8, £ 32if

FARM FOR SALE.
rjP() BE SOLD by private bargain,Lot1 No.JL 23V un The" 3th ('on-cession of Goderich, 
containing 80 acres. 20 of which is cleared and 
under cultivation : ten acres ore nexx-4y under- DISTRICT OF 
Implied and ready for chopping. The land is ol ' To Wit : £ •
excellent qualify and well watered. There is a Attachment. i.'Mird'out of Her MajnFty*» 

sob,rentrai log Dwelling Hons, on it. ami j „f <^„eon's flench niti in roe ilircctm!
one acre of ntl,tenor fruit trees in b-nting comli-f |tcal Iv-utu as well as I'ntsunal
"O," And.. ;llel„op„,i„r,8lesM,™...i.„,t.t-| J j,. ....... ............... .Useomlm,, „r rot,-
mu into other business, lie xvill dispose of it on, . A . . •’ ......... H

sum of Public Money, the above Reward 
xvnl bo paid lo any unu appreher ding the 
said JOHN llltiXALL anil recovering tho 
'amount stolen ; or the reward \xi 1 be in 
proportion to tho amount recovered. The 
money, 'J'hrre hundred and forty eight 
fjoiids, xvas in -tg-'lU notes if tho Bank of 
.VI no treal.

The above John Bighall is a remarkably 
largo man, xvith coarse features, about (> feet 
3 inches ■ in hciglh : very lound in his 
shoulders, haughty in his address, and about 
5o xcais of oge ; hair straight and inclined 
to grey, xvhiskvrj while.

Any inhumation re^pxcting the above, to 
bo lorxx arded to s

GEORGE BROWN.
Treasurer Union District.

Ciderich, C. W.
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1C18. v 38if

Y JTA< HMFNT

>F 111-RUN, ) |>\ v rtuc.'f
fir; ( " a writ of

'intxIiTHie tenus. One-hull of ihe price will In- 
REQUIRED DOWN, and' the other hail m j 
thru: «-q-uil minimi ineiuliiicnt».

U1 l-iir further particulars, apply at this Dime, 
or to the Proprietor on the premises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior.
Goderich, l‘3iii Oct., 1p48. 37if

I D -ht'or at V c suit of Willuun Fred- 
I; McC tlocli, for tho sum of Txvcnly— 

IV.iyds Eleven shillings and Three 
j pence, I have siezed nil the Real Estate of 
, the said Ueuj imin IL Ehy, and unless tho 
; said It.-nvun ii IL Ehy return within the ju- 
j risuictum of the said CbiirX and''pul'""in (mm.

To LET OR SELL.

ALL Persona indebted to the Subscriber ei
ther by Note or Book Account, ore requee- | 

ted to call and eettle Immediately, or their Noies 
and Accounta will be placed in the hands of the 
Clerk »f the Court for collection forthwith.

WALTER SHARI’. 
Goderich, 17 th'. Sept. 1848. 34-

'2MIAT largo and commodious three story 
■ bottso, prcacntly occupied as tho Huron 

Signal Printing Utfiee. It Contains six 
good rooms a largo under stuiy .--tiled for a 
kitchen. It ia situated on the North m<!u j 
of the Maiket Square, tw-vj is well adapted ( 
as a plufce of business., Pu.-si s.imu lil In-, 
given on the 1st uf January, 1849.

For terms and particulars apply to the , 
proprietor.

martin McLennan.
Goderich, 27th (Jet., 1848. 39tf„

to the itcMun wi’hiti ihrt-o calendar monthi 
| ur cause the said claim to be discharged, all 

the Real Estate of tho said Benjamin il. 
j Ehy, or so much thereof as may ht*, arer?;- 
I sur/ will bc held liublo tor tho povnient 
i benefit, and satisfaciiotl of the said c laim.

JNO. MvDONAl.U
Sheriff Huron District. 

Sheriff's Office, f
hWioIi, 4th Octohor, 1848. \ 36- I3\v

Du. McPOLC.AlA
atC4.XN be consulted at all hours, 

* Mritish Hotel, (LaiAçaktxk’s') 
Godcrteb. Sept. 13th, 1818.
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WINDING KOCIET1ES.

T^t», shewing ilie number of Monthly pny- 
ineute, of Ipe. cadi, that must be made to liqui
date the Slia*f» of £100, the money being iiy- 
vesled monthly» to give compound interact at thé 
rate of f percent, per month ;—
The Sharer lieiop all , The Society will have 

paid off at an'aV- paid off all it» Share
e’ge bonus of holders In
40 per ecu ........... • • • 82 months.
fa “ .................. ... 85 “
35 “ ...».......... ...88 “
33* ... 33 --
au " ........... .. ... 95 “
37* ... oe •*
25 ... 103 "
22* ... 106 “
20 ... 110 “
'-i ... 113 "
15 ... 117 “
13* ... 121 "
10 ... 124 “
7» ...128 “
5 ... 132 •'

Par .. ... 139 "
y v h ic h il will be seen tliat, should the

average bonus be 35 per cent., the Society will 
expire in seven years and four months, or eighty- 
right monthly payments. Now the present val
ue . of eighty-eight monthly payments, of £ l 
each, is £71 Is., so that the borrower, in that 
case, would in reality only pay £G Is. bonus, 
instead of £35, on his loan of £65 ; but ns it is 
certain that there will he a considerable propor
tion of the subscribers who will not give a bonus 
for their Shares, the probability is that the a\rtT 
age bonua will not exceed 25 per cent, which 
will then require 103 monthly payments, the 
present value of which, at £1 each, ns before, 
is £80 18 11, equivalent to a bonus of near 25 
per cent. Or, in othçr words, the person who, 
at the commencement of the Society, borrows 
£65, supposing it to require 103 monthly pay 
ments, pays (or this, loan at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum, because the present value of 
103 monthly payments of £1 each, interest at 
10 per cent, is £65. Whilst the member of the 
Society, who is non-borrower, receives, at the 
expiration of 103 months, the sum of £ 100, 
which is equal to 15 per cent per annum on his 
monthly payments of 10seach.

ADVERTISEMENT.
r FMIE Subscribers in acknowledging the 
i- liberal patronage which they have re

ceived during their residence in, Goderich, 
would respectfully request the immediate 
settlement of all accounts due to the fnm,
as they close their books from this date__
Attention fo this notice will save cents. ** 

T. GILMUUK k CO.
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1848. 32ff

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
r|MIE Copartnership heretofore existing 

between llie Undersigned*

THE MONTREAL TBANSÇBIPT

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

IS) Published every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, at the /.ore Price of 

TWELVE SHILLINGS per annum, pay
able invariably In advance.

The Transcript is printed on a sheet 
nearly as large ns any used in the Province; 
and should circumstances permit, it will be 
still further enlarged in the course of the 
ensuing summer.

During the approaching Session of Par- 
Uamcnt the Transcript will contain Reports 
• >f the Proceedings, sufficiently comprehen
sive to furni-h Record of all that occurs in 
both |jfgislat(ve Iiodjc.s

As a family Newspaper, the Transcript 
will support its old character. A portion 
of its spare space will be devoted to the in
sertion of miscellaneous matter of an in
teresting and Literary < hametor, and every 
thing ufiimsivc'to.morals will be carefully 
avoided.

Wc have commenced, and intended to 
c ntinue, a scries ol Biographical Sketches 
from Chamber’s Miscellany of Useful and 
Kntci taining Tracts and other Works ; and 
during the present season, notice will be 
taken-, of the Lectures delivered at the 
several Literary Institutions of this city, 
which we commenced last winter, and 
which gave general satisfaction.

TERMS OF THE TRANSCRIPT BY 
MAIL.

OC^Thc juice of Subscription of the 
Montreal Tiianrcript, (when sent bv 
mail) is TWELVE SHILLINGS per an 
num. payable in advance. To facilitate rc 
mit tances FIFTEEN SHILLINGS will 
pay for Fifteen Months. TEN SHIL
LINGS for Ten Month?, and FIVE S1IIL 
LINGS for Five Months. When the 
period of subscription is nearly expired, we 
shall send three different copies of the 
Transcript enclosed in hive or green 
covers : and if no remittance is made, the 
Paper shall, in every case, be discon
tinued. As the paper is given to subscri
bers at the lowest possible price, all money 
letters must be post-paid ; and thosoYvhich 
are not, the amount of postage will be de
ducted from the money sent. |

(t/6*The.Transcript is sent to Subscri- j 
bers in the country twice or three times a 
week, at their option. The tchoie of the 
reading matter of Thursday and Saturday’s 
papers being put into one sheet—thus sav
ing the Subscribers one-third postage, the 
price of subscription to the both is the same. , 
Subscriber?, in writing for the Transcript, 
will please mention whether they wish the 
tri-weekly or semi weekly paper sent to : 
Item.

(T/^Newspaper? wi'h whom we exrhnngr 
will please copy this Notice which we will 
be happy to reciprocate in ihc same way. 

Goderich, March 3, 1818.

RHEUMATISM
CAN BE CUBED!?!

THE GE/YUI.YH

INDIAN RHEUMATIC
KIZTTJRB i t

.u/.i NOTICE,

THE only SAFE
f------ -----------SURE REMEDY lor 

RHEUMA TISM ; andbas 
never failed in curing line 
dreadful Complain!, when 
properly applied. JEFThîs 

MEDICINE stands above all Others pf the kind, 
a’nd the proof of ilie Article ,is in uying i«. It 
needs not the assurance of vain mins'from sun
dry persons,' (no one knows Who,) to prove its

ID’N. B.—Wholesale buyers treated on Lib 
ral Terms.

For Sale by C. Crabb, sole Agent for Canada 
West.

IT None Genuine unless signed Dr. BOYD 
DICKINSON.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
ALSO,—Dickinson1» COUGH DROPS, a 

Certain Remedy for Coughs, Colds, &c.«X:c.— 
Prick— In. 3#Z. yet buttle.

Detroit, Michigan, July 4th, 184& 2G-tf

vownia, a Yoke of Ux*n seven 
old. One of them Wick, wilh a whit, 
«long the biclt, and will to tail: also a i 
rpm onder each eye. the other red

*. n s. > to n 
~ § 5 » t «

CTRAYED froth Lot 18, Sib coMeuion, 
Dowtue, a Yoke of Oxen «even year.
" .................................. hit, f ot

) a white
.... ___ red with

a white spot in tho face; eumo whit» spots 
about the flanks, and hind feet white.— 
Any person finding them W giving such in
formation to ! tbs subscriber as will lead to 
their recovery, will be suitably rewarded, 

v. JOHN THOMSON.
ToWns/iip of Dovvnte, >

22d August; 1848. 30lf

FOR SAL K;^
THI1E BRICK COTTAGE ami Lot run- 

- ning No. 562, in the Town of Goderich, 
formerly in the possession of Ifenfy O’Neil, 
Row rented to Mr. James Orr. The Cot
tage is very convenfotitly afranged, and well 
aimed for. u small family, haa a spacious 

| Wood shod, stable, kc., good well of water; 
the garden contains several choice fruit 
trees, and the whole enclosed with a strong 

; picket fenpe. Only a portion of the uiorey 
| would be required c|owr.,—Uie rcroainder in 
three annual instalments, 

j Apply to William RaUcnhury of the Clin
ton Arms, or to

BENJ. PARSONS.
I Goderich, August 2-1, 1818. 30lf
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j SADDLE, HARNESS,
TRUNK, ; CARPET-BAG, AND VALISE 

| M A N V F A C T O R V .

II. HORTON,
IDLGS to iniiroaie to the public that he has 
O commenced the above line of Business in the 

■ Shop on the Ea=t side of Ihe Market-Square,— 
lately occupied by J. Rutledge & Co.,—and 

j hopes by strict attention to merit a liberal share 
i of the public patronage.
I CP All Articles in the Trade will be sold at 
the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

| 'hide», wheat, timothy seed, , , , _____ ,.......
and .11 hind, of Mark.table Produce will he t>- I CIP'.’> ‘»,BT have resolved to «oil on the 

: ken in exchange. IT A liberal discount will be mos* rcas°DabIe terms and at the lowest 
made for Cash. possible profits for cash.

i %* FOR SALE, an excellent Span of Hon- ! ."(tT**™3 
1 ses, and a first rate Two Horsk Bi/goy.

June 14 th, 1848. H

WAGGONS AND SLBIGllS.
ÇM). 7 EAST STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE TUE PWS8BYTEUIAN 
CHURCH,

f’T'HE Subscribers begs leave to inform 
his friends and tho oublie at large, that 

he is now prepared to loebîre orders for 
LUMBER OR LIGHT WAGGONS, 

which shall be manufactured of'the best 
materials, and by experienced workmen.

Qjr* Harrows and Drags made to order ; 
Plough Castings Wooded.

ALEXANDER MELVIN. 
Goderich, Feb. 9, 1848. 2tf

' MSI f f t il | Hit
MOFF A ■

PHŒNIX BITTERS
The high ami envied celebrity which these nre-*n,«-. .

!«•■» «• Mr .i ,u '

Of ASTHMA. 
AFFECTIONS

EXTENSIVE

IMPORTATIONS.
THOMAS GILMOUR fc.CO.

TX70ULD respectfully intimate that they 
f v have just received, diref-t fro n the 

Ne* York and Montreal Markets, a very 
large assoitmcnt of Straw, Leghorn, Dun
stable, Tuscan, and imitation Silk BON
NETS, and a great variety of almost every 
description of FANCY GOODS, suited to 
the fashion and taste of the season.

Also, an extensive stock of 
HABERDASHERY, CLOTHS,

and all kinds of Staple Goods. Likewise, 
large quantities of GROCERIES, narticu- 1
I. rl v « verv 8,lnprmr K,,nnl„ nr TV e 1 ,,uca,c- will be sure of relief by lho Life Mcilmmns.» r ' niety 8UPerior supply of PEAS, from RUSH of BI.OOD tothe HEAD, scurvy,
Is. 3d, per pound upwards, according tv .......... ..........  ...................
quality ; and Tobacco at all prices.

EtSStOJ*l*"' Ulrl,• b> wïï
•wr-W. nÀ-atKa,

SffKSSns*
WLÏOOT FEVERS * LIVER OOMPLAlWs - 
In the mutli will whi, where «lutta «liaeas* powail, u»r will 

to fourni Invaluable. Planter», fermer», ami ether», whT.tuo 
um thoeo Metlicinus. will never hllemarU* be without Unm 

BILIOUS CHOI.1C, and SEROUS LootencM, BILES 
COSTIYESESS. COLDS A COUGHS, CttOL’C 

CONSUMPTION- Ueci! with err at lucceee in Un» dise»,/ 
CORRUPT HUMORS, UMOFHIES, 
HY8PEPQZA. No i«r*ao with liile dietrcsslnt da 

ease, should delay mm* llaw nwdicinue ««nuediokly.
LESCYTt0S* ttf lhA Slm' FLATU

FEVER anil ÂO'UE. for this scourge nfthe wee- 
tem ruunlry these medic me* will be Kwnd a safe. succHy, and 
certain remedy. Other mcdihlnce leave the system subject u, r 
returr of the disease-» cere by those mpdkincs is iiermanent - 
TRY Tit ELM, BK SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS of COM I’ L EX l ON,
OENBRALDEBILITY,
atiUT. GIDDINESS, GRA VEL.JtE AD ACHES, qfertrt, 

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUUA 
TIRAI, IMFUHE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of AFPK 
TITE.
LIVBR OOUFLAINTB,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
NXHCt'HIAh DISEASES.—
Never fails to crailicalo entirely all ihc qfllcte of .tjer.uiry infl- 

uitelr sooner than the most powerful préparai ion of Snrssiiahlln.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEUILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of all bind», ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of HU HEART, PAINTER S CHOLIC.

JP 1 Xs JB 8 e The original proprietor of Um-sc medicine, 
wis cured of Piles of 38 yean standing by the ose of these Lifu 
Mfcui. liiOe kloon.

PAINS in I lie head, side, back, limbs, joints and organs.
R H K U ill A T I 8 M. Thoso aHli 1*1 with

Aa tho whole extensive stock has been 
selected by the proprietors in person, they 
can confidently recommend them to their” 
friends and customers, and as the purchases 
have been effected exclusively on cash prin

H.

__ . drketablc produce of every descrip
tion taken in exchange at tho highest mar- 

, ket price.
TIIOS. GILMOUR k CO. 

Goderich, 18th May, 1848. 1G

It Y AUTHORITY.

ATTACHMENT.

: VALUABLE FARM LOTS
FOR SALE

,N THE HUR0N T,tACT- NAMELV • tailoring kstabliniImknt.
pOUR Lota un llie First C.mcefiion of npitixa 4-X13IMEK EASHIOXS./or |R*a 

1 ■" Goderich, fronting Lake Huron, con-| ______
est and most ; 
MMF.it Fash •

tainmg 82, 72, 07J. ami 681 acres rcapec- A FL'LI, variety of tho new 
lively.. Two of these 'Lots hate consider- !»*■ hnpeBrml «u

IWRON DISTRICT,'> 'li'Y virtue of tivo °m°' mem acorn-j ions for 181», hase been received bv tho !
To H it: < writs of At- !P°-l?us -I^w° tslory.Log llousc, with Gar-1 subscriber, who will promptly attend tu tho !

tachmcnt issued out of the District Court, uvu and Orchard. Likewise,.SIX LOTS orders of all who may favour’him with their | 
and Cuorl of Queen'. Bench, and lo me d.- ,l,c !?ectanli Concession, conlammg 80 j patronage.
rectei again*» tbs caUlc real as well as, ^ Si'TT?!! ..a u , ' N.WSMITIf.

r ■ " ...... lhcsc Lots arc situated on the Bayfield Goderich 12lb April, 13 48. ]y

1X l ’( Jli.M ATl( )N W A X T FD.

firm, of Guodiog and Linuasler*, Inn keep
ers,) is this day dissolved by mutual cun-

’ J. K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

The business will be continued, and all 
outstanding uccouirts due by and i-- 
firm will be settled by the liadcr.sigiu .1.

J. LANCAS’i’Mi!
Goderich, 5lb Sept , 1648. 32

BOOTS AND SHOES
to inform

O'SiSiiyo, I Ireland, w ho It»ft. Irdmid iihout Is 
vents ago. /.He lir. t ariivvd/iii'Can.iu.i, wlitf 
iu* remr.ineu tix yv irs, and then he left for tfsv 
T. Stairs..and lie id low t-uoposed.lo be i:i the 
tirait: ul llliir.oiy, 11 *’js niiout 3s yeur;1 of n-^v, 
about" 5 feel 6, blurk whieketed, plump face, 
rutin r daik, i.nd d irk lia’.r. Any "mforiimtimi 
yiven.io- his brother, who is at picsent living in 

-khe 'fownship ni Hilibert, . Huron Di- oicr, or 
! seal to ilie. “ Hraruiord Courier” ertier, will be 
: thank!u! 1 y .rnceiveu hv

MATTHEW WARD.
I Oct. 28, 1»1<.

! personal, of Henry ’Elliott, an absconding unn\ r„ , - , . , ,.■ or concealed dublcr at 1, e rc.pccl.vv .ml? *01!?*hft°“ *« to « ««U, <,f the
■;< fbomaa G,lmo.tr for tbo «un. of twenty ^ibc o " ‘ : lh<- la"‘l k
four jronmls six shillings and I three ponce ‘ *
and i;f liubert ModenvcU Tur the sum of'

pounds ten shillings and /six 
1 l ave seized and lukcn all tiic mule

f|MIF. Subscribe r l. 
. Farmers and lh

i.

/.

O () K 

t ii i: it

g- ii

he will sell 1U)()I‘S and SHOES cheaper,
for cash, than they can ho purchased else-i ----------
where in this country. Intending pur- j subscriber begs leave, to intimate
chasers arc requested to call and exainrnc i ,,iC I*f’ UI ic that he has ar.d will keep
lor thcmselve?, at his Shop on Lighthouse j constantIv on hand, 
street, near Hie British Hotel. 11 j LEATHER OF ALL KINDS,

lie has also a Morse, NVaggnn and Hnr an,j ^1 the very best quality, for sale, 
ness, which he will sell cheaper than the i xvbolesulu or retail, at the lowest remunc-

Ihiity 
pen-
rrip'a^ well as personal of the said 1Imry 
EilioU, nmi unji-ss the said IIon.y E »tl 
return wi'lvn the jurisdiction ol Uio said 
Court, and put in hail to the actions within 
three calender months or cause the same ’>• 
be discharged, .ad -(ho mat end .pcrsunal 
e.-ti.tu tit the sajd IJrr.rv ihiiott, < r so much 
thcretl as may be necessary, tviiU be held 
habfo fur ihe payment, benefit and satisfac- 

; l:un of the sai l chump.
j. M< Donald, sn. d. >

S'lF.uiit'.s Offic.»:, /
God I ”8t!i August, 18 H, \ ?.- 31

quality, and well watered, ami 
the front Lots cotpmand a beautiiit! view of | 
the Lake.

Fi r-particulars apply (if by letter post 
paid), to JOHN CLARK, Goderich.

March 17, IS 1L‘. 7lf

v « o s v e < t v s
< •!’ THU VICTORIA MAGAXINK.

V!t. AND MRS. MouDI.l;, '

money and .time saved ! : :.

/'.IRK KEOlCED .v (SPEED ISCHLASÙ). j

•CljEAI' A,\f> DIRECT ROl'Tl: 
Thraveh Cttnad.t f t Sr tit of Xar York. •, !

I.nntiitrt, Womtotoik, Hirr,‘for , j 
n. Il'o/cr'.f j h. i.j to Uuffulo.

Chatham, 
llnmilt

v r r l KN-iw x ■

\vn

s/nuirrr s sale

\ DIriTIHf.T, ) DY virtu 
Fo ft it: ^ ** writ-’ t

of c 
of Pieri

cheapest.

Gpdcricli, Sept. .1, 1848.

.1

N. CLARK. 
31 If

X (i,K. GOOD I
AUCTIONEER, 

jL^II.L attend SALES in any part of the 
* * District, on reasonable Term?. Ap- 1

ply at the British Hotel. 
Goderich, 14th Sept. 1818.

rating prices
5 Intending purchasers will find it in
j their advantage,to call and examine before 
j purchasing at any other place. All orders 
I strictly attended in. ‘ r
I WILLIAM G. SMITH.

Godericb, July. 25th, 1848. 26tt

ON COMMISSION
83-

V RMERSI N N ,
S T R A T F O It D,

BY THOMAS DOUGLASS.

SALT I SALT ! ! SALT! ! !
I f091 and chargee for cash ; or Fall Wheat

at cash price only.

f 1M1E Subscriber (from Galt) has lately 
-L rented the above well Cftabhshvd INN | 

nnjd HOTEL in the West end of Stratford, 
from the proprietcr and late occupant, Mr. !
John Sherman : and ho begs to say that lie 
will endeavour to see tho l'ublic and Trav 
oilers well accommodated, and their com j
forts attended to. lie has good Stabling. r , .
and an attentive Hostler. Hih Bar is xvell ^.l“eln£,ro1 assortmem of

; SHI.LI' nnd other HARDWARE, Sickles,

THE SUBSCRIBER
Is nlso just in receipt of n genrrnl asportment of 
DRY GOODS, consisting in part ol 1‘ml de 
CIomiis, Orgiindce», MusIiiif. Cashmere dv 
I.'linen, Oilcans Lnsdes, (,‘obourg and other 
D-Trs-ses. fancy Ratage Scarls, Blonde N’eils, 
Seal Is nr i Handkerchiefs,—Cashmere nnd other 
SliuwU in great Variety. Superior C’OTI'O.N 
YARN, Ac., «.Vc. Lauies’ walking Roots und 
Shoes in great variety.
^ — . 7 L .S’ O —

G ROC L RIES

HURON DIS
r,

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Thomas 
Charles at the suit of Robert Ellis; I have 
seizcyl and taken in Execution, us belong
ing to the said Thomas Charles, Lot num
ber three, on thp North side of Ea-t street, 

I or Lot running number one thousand and 
| three in the town of Goderich, containing 
one-quarter of an aero of Land, be the same 

' more or less with the Buildings on the said 
Lot erected; which I shall offer for sale at 

; the Cour* House in the town ol Goderich, 
; on Saturday the 25th clay of November 

next, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon.
: j. McDonald, xh<rijrH. d.

Sheriff'3 Orrici;, f
Coder.ch, 21st August, 1818. \ 3m30

TO THE INHABITANTS

o y stu aironn

biipplted with Wines and Liquors
THOMAS DOUGLASS. 

Stratford, .March 1, 1848. 7tn3

PA Y A TTEX T!OX 11

Scythes, Scythe Snaths. Crockery, Prints, Oil 
nnd Turpentine ; Pitch, Rosin, 'Par and Oakem. 

I Nails in 1UU lbs. Kegs or in any other quantity.
C. CRABB.

1 Goderich, Augur.t 4th, 1948. _27tf

S'l'R.VTl’ORI) llOTFL.

nnd in ihe present instance, his reluctance must 
yield to necessity.

ROBERT MODKRWLI.L.
' Goderich, 15tli June, 20-t

ALBION IK) U

JAMES’ Street, one door 
Commercial Bank, Hamilt 

January, 1818.

S E ,
S lli

hv
I. ES MONDE

TSAAÇ MAY, informa li s friends and the 
i -I public, that ho has taken the BRICK

1. AL fi liters hunsuii* that his i 
Wine and l.iq.iors is equal to any m the,

J .

jV’.OTICE is hereby given that an Act of 
the "Provincial Parliament passed dur

ing its last Session, entitled, “ An A&t to 
confer limited corporate powers in the 
Towns and villages of Canada West, not ; 
specially incorporated,” hath been declared ; 
to be, and - tltu same is now in full force in j 
the Town of Stratford.

AH Proprietors of Houses are requested 
to provide the Ladders hereby prescribed 
within one calendar, month from this date 
und all persons unlawfully u: mg fire, or | 
guilty of other nuisances, will render them
selves amenable tu its penalties.

I). McGREGOR, 
Inspector*

Stratford, -Oih October, 1848. 39

r 1'11E Editors ol the Yinxr.tv Mxuvzir.e w..l 
devote"aü their laleuts lo .produce a • u el.il 

entertaining, and chea;i Peru dical. l /r tlie C.ir.t:- 
dia-i People"; wlficb.. may atford cmms-mmt V..

• be ill oil a-iJ y.iviig "•Sketches "a:.-! Ta!.- , 
in verse and prose, Miu-.l E*$iy, tilaiXt.es of the 
Colony, Scraps o‘ Lt'*!j^K!ormniion, Reviews 
ot nétv Works, and W' 1 1 articles from
the most popular outhors of the day, will.fornt the 
pages of the Magazine.

The Editors feel confident that the indvpend. ti: 
and rising country to whose servitc they are 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to cncom-igc their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical :s placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who can read, 
nnd it anxious for moral and mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron ol the work.

The \ ictorIa Mao vzinh will ettitain twenty, 
four pages in each number printed on new type, 
and upon good paper; and will form at the entl 
of the year a neat Vulumnc, of 299 pages, to
gether With Tide Pag- and Index.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for- 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must 
be addressed, (post-paid.) The terms of sub
scription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM— ! Jo«ep|, Rollin' 
inrariubli/ to be paid in ndcanct. ford. G. Babcock

Goderich, Mardi 3, 154-9. i n

CA1T. V.k- EBERTS, 
run '!. S -1- ,n of .19 19 as fujlow's

rive* Chatham - very Monde*- 
1 r, : . >• MurningF, at ^ o' 
-- / ihih.it, thence to .im/i

We4n.

L'.ivqb Ani/urtsburg every Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday Murniuca at hall-pa.-l 7 o’clk. 
touching a: Da roil and Windsor for Chatham.

1 he BROTHERS runs in, connection with a 
DAILY UNE OE STACE COACHES.

TO PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PKINTEKiSJ 

FURNISHING WARE IIOl'SK.

by which (nnd the Stiramera on Lake Ontario 
prt-'sengers will be enabled to reach Kingston 
at least three days front Chatham. PoMsengri# 
ran leave Hamilton by steamboat for Timohio, 
Rochester, Oswego, Kingston, or any of the in- 
termed.ate ports on Lake Ontario. Gentlemen 
from all parts of" the States will find tins route 
very agreeable during the summer and w inter, ns 
it passes through the most flourishing parts of 
Canada West. The Chatham and London road 
is now completed, and is a verv good road.

STEAMBOAT FARES REDUCED. x,z.
Chatham tu Detroit und Windsor, and rio crs.i.

' Cabin Passage £1,75 : Deck Passage £1,00 :
Children, half-price : Horse, Buggy and one 
Gentleman £3,Of) ; Double Team, Wagon and 
Dnyn ÿl.UU: Ox or Cow £1,00; all other ' 
freight in proportion.

Refermera.—Chatham, Eberts, Waddell A 
Co.; T. M. Taylor. Windsor, L. «1. II. Dev- 1 
er.port, C. Hum. Detroit^ lvcs & Black— 
Louisville, Knight A Weaver. Tecutns.-h 
House, 11. N. Smith. Wardsville, Anderson A 
B»hc. Musa, S. Fleming. Ecfnd, G. h.
Smith. Delaware, Iinlleti. Junction Ilousç, ^

London, M. Segur. Brant - ~TlT5:iib< 
Hamilton, M. Babcock ; M.

Davit-.
NO CREDIT ON THIS BOAT.

Chatham, April, 1518. 20-tf

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

We are glad to see an American issue of this 
publication, and especially in so neat and conve
nient a form It is an admirable compilation, 
distinguished by tl>c good taste which baa been 
liujy±r-iu all the publications of the Messrs.

ibert It unites the useful and the enter
taining. We hope its circulation here will be 
large enough to supplant, to a good extent, the 
namby-pamby and immoral works which have 
so long been too widely circulated.

rjPHE Subscribers have opened a New

FOR SALK, 

VALUABLE FARM IN COLBORXE.
Typo Foundry in the City of Now 

\orki whore they arc ready to supply orders 
Jo any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy 
Tvpr, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, titeej. Column Rules, Composing 
►Sticks, Caecs, nnd every article ncccssarv 
for n Printing ( )rlicc.

AND pay your debts, ns t!ic subscriber has 
resolved that all Notes and Rook accounts 

due to him and remaining unsettled, will, posi
tively, on the 15th ul July next, he handed over , ...... , - ....... - -------
m an Attorney for collection. It is certainly'; T.,\YERX, lately in the occupation of Mr.
with some reluctance that lie has adopted t! Brown,'at the East end of Strati r.I, where l .ls., ri„n f r t 11 i,i | » ,'p n |
iveolution, as he bus uo des.re to tueur additional nutliittg shall be xvantimr on h:s part to pro- Jar,t v ,in |j'!‘ L V-,UI • J - | .rorn entirely new sett of Matrixes, wit.
c»|,eiiec h> 1I10» who are Hill owing li,m—bin ii i IUll comfult and convenience uf hie . ------- . j deep counter.., and warranted lo bu unsur-
i, a laying, iliat n<resiilf is u mcrciloss rliuslor. i . ,4 I.L per-ona indcliiyil lo D. MANLEY-* j passed by any, die sold at price, to suit the

Iccl innof e-o.Vor (oYSAAC C. SHANTZ. will Lave times. All the typo furnished by us is 
. 1 an opportunity ol paying tlie respective amounts ‘* hand cast.”

.. m„ uiei l<> William Cosskv, on the 4tli an.I 5th of Oc- I'rmlitnr F'r«R»Pd fnmitl.r,! .... i i iM.nfrv, and Ills htablmg d-partmcnl is ol ,0b,r next, at the HURON HOTEL, Goderich. o.L," ,r ,t « J , ' *) ale0'
tho muel comp ole deecripiion. , ; utter which liant the liailiil wiil cull u|,cu all dc- ! ' 8 nce “f 118 l"usl »PPr«v«l pal

Stratford, 28tli April, Id 18. 13tf 1 laultere, as further lime eannotbe given.
—-------- ----------------- j WILLIAM C()SSEY.

I Timothy Seed, taken in payment at the high
est Market Piicc.

/\ " rr"‘ ; " »w.w-Jviv Bt-; lej September, 1846. 3-1-
Im- Liiw, Kplicitor in Chancery, Convoy-: ---------------- --------—..... .............. ......................

NOT1C E .

ALL persons indebted to BREWSTER 
SMART, through the agency ot 

the Subscriber, ero requested to settle their 
accounts iuiuicdiatly either with liim or 
with Mr. George Frazer, Goderich, and 
bave costs.

J. K. GOODING. , 
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1848. 32tf j

• !•!■!. L E W 1 S .
/. ii IF, e II A X C E RY, A XI) 

CONVEYANCING, 
jour, 1p48. GODI.RIC FI

S T i: \Y X R T 
^TTORNKV AND lUil’L

ancer, ko., Ollico AVcst Street, 
Goderich, March 1st, 1848. 5y

N O T ICE.

WHEAT WANTED
g-ASH paid fur FALL WHEAT till the 
' ' 30lh day of this month.

C. CRABB.
GoJeçjiib, Sept. I, 1848. 3lld

Dnr. COURT BLANKS,
PRINTED on n •uperiorqtiality of paper, 
1 for sale at the Huron Signal Office, 
cheap for Cash.

Guccrich Jun , S8, 1848. 1

\ LL persons indebted to tho estate of 
tho lato WILLIAM DITTON, arc re

quested to eottlo their accounts immediate
ly or they will be placed in tho Court for 
collection without further notice.

THOMAS DITTON, 
JOHON LANCASTER.

Godorich, July 20, 1848, 25w6

APPLES! APPLES!!

FOR sale id any quantity, by the subscri
ber. C. CRABB.

Goderich, Oct. 26, 1898. 3»w8

A PART or portion of BLOCK G. in tho 
-I Y township of Culborne, W estern Divi
sion. Huron District, containing TWO i 

i HUNDRED. ACRES OF LAND, with 
25 acres cleared and in good order ; fences j 

j m repair. .There is a good Frame House! 
The Typ-v which arccaetin new moiihk. ' [G-tUgo'alyle], upon tho premise», 35 by

• ■ ----- 32 feet : also, a I- rame Barn 50 by 35, nnd
Two Frame Sliedg, each dO feet long, with 
a Log Farm Mouse in tolerable repair.— 
There are three running streams of water 

j through the Lot ; two of which are in the 
; clearing ; a small orcharp about tho Frame 
j House, and a first rate Well in the cellar.

Tho price of this desirable property is 
| i$50 currency, Fw^gw-lreu lars opplv to

Messrs. «TKACHAN U LIXARS,.
tiolicitore, W'eat-etreet. 

Goderich, March 22, 1848, 7lf

QJ This work can be seat by mail lo any part 
ot the country. A direct remittance to the 
publishers ot Six Dollars will pay for the entire 
woik. This lib?ml discount lor advance pay 
will nearly cover the cost of postage on the 
work. Those wishing for one or more sample 
numbers can remit them accordingly.

Booksellers and Agents supplied on the most 
liberal terms.

GOULD, KENDALL A LINCOLN, 
Publishers, Boston.

terns.
Composition Rollers cast for printers. 
(£7=* Editors uf Newspaper? who will*,

buy throe times as much typo as thci.r.: bills 
amount to, may give the a bove six-months' 
insertion in their "papers, and send their i 
papers containing it to the Subscribers.

COCKCROFTk OVEREND | 
•Vo 78 Jinn IS I reel .Xew York. 

December 7th 1847. ml5
FOR SALE,

DY the subscriber, that valuable property 
1 ' situated in the township of Goderich, 

N O T I C E j on Lot 18, 4th conceeaioo, within 51 miles
‘ i ol the town of Goderich ; there t. a good

At r. 11.0». .. ... . Sow Mill onit an d 80 acres of land, 30
the late Mr FI lr K of fo-T*10 of a<'r<’8 clearc<1' It is a never failing stream 
t7*.!*l” “r'..HICKB °f. will, well adapted for any Machmnry. auch as
^Zf^r.Xre^'dt.Va’Ir^,.^ 1 ^Mi^ MaChlner""' ^l"^'
r^7™Sl*zr:,Ty : 7 f-w"' •» *»

Adjuei"'-nt ]L '"«t-7P“,;f,X"^rr.lw,ers rewye*r''
Mitchell, Marchit, 1840. , ' 0.dench, Feb.

ÎI)C fjuron Signal,
IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

BY THOMAS MAC QUEEN,
EDITOR AMD PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MA II KET Squ ARE, 60DSR1CH.
Book nud Job PrinUng, executed with

neatness and dispatch.

Ti.rms or th* Hu*w S10FAL.—TEN SJIIL- 
LINGti per annum if paid etrietjr in ndvanoe, 
or Twelve and Six Pe^ce with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until srreste ara 
paid up, unices the publisher thinks it hia advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive, a
seventh copy gratis.

ttT All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
post paid, or they will not be takes oet ef the 
post office

TERMS 0P ADYERTMItrb.
Six lines and under, first InseNkm,.... £8 * S 

Each sebsoqueaiiownroq,,.0 0
Ten lines and under, first insertion........ ,0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion,...... 0 0 10
Over ten lines, irai insertion, per liàe#0 •*' 

Rich wbH4n.t MUtl. pet ha», 0 til 
A liberal ducount to those who advertiw by 

the year

SALTIIHEUM, £H FILINGS,
SCROFULA, ort KIN O ’ B BVIXs, in S» 

worst form*, ULOE R 8, of ceenj denrlptlon 
W O R OT 8 •"•if all Untie, aid «flct luiiU) -•M«f ll.,| I., 

these Mctlicinci Parents will tin well tonitminietw ihrm when- 
ever U»ir extotonro is siuiieelml. Kctii-T Will lw citinm

THE LIFE PILLS AND HHMIX HITTERS
PURIFY THE Bl000,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and 

P H Œ N I X BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in the estimation of every patient.

Tlie genuine of iltcse medicines are now put op in *hitr 
wrappers end labels, together with a pamphlet, celled 
“ MulTat'i Gt-odsSaniarilmi,” containing the directions, At, 
on which is a drawing of tiruaJway frun Wall street to "Ur 
OfBee, by which stranger* visiting the clip can tery evnij 
hud ii». The wrapper* and SamarUans are copy righted, 
therefore those who procure them wilh vrhll* wrapnerscau 
be assured that they are genuine, tie careful, and do out 
buy those witli yellow wrappers'; hut if you do, be sali«fi»i 
that they come direct from ns, or donl touch them.

['j- Frep.-red and .old by
DB. T7ILX.IAIII B. MOTTAT,
336 Broadway, corner of Anlhooy street. New York.
For Sate by , ■ ....... ..................

BE.\/ PARSONS,
clgcnt.

Godcri^j Jan/23, 1848. 1

W TOM,
fliEtlS' MISCELLANY.

f AND E.NTLRTAININO KNOWLfDOK,
CYom:ifr Ciiambi.rs, author of Cyclo- 

tif Fngfiih Literature : With Elegant 
stive Engraving-t. Price 25 cente per

Z-iOFLD, KIM _________
VX li.JJ py to Jaanouncc that U.ny have cotliple- 
ie.1 Hirui>:"-moi,ts w it!» Messrs, ( han.bers, of . 

. ....... Edinburg!?, for (be re.nnhlfe!!»i«>n. in -mni-
\MHO l 7 llRO/ fŒRS' j monthly r.umbetii, of Crustb*;ks MistkLf.AJiV.

The design of llje Mi-v.u vn y ia to supply 
the iner-using demand f t useful, instructive,and 
rntertuining reading, und to frlug all the aids ol 
l.leritnie lo L.or on the cultivation of the feel- 
i-.ijs <>t the ; • ..—• ' nit reel views on
important moral n a 1 uomal q jest ions—sup[irefla 
evtry yiecivs ol-Utile ami savagery—cheer the 
lagging and despond;r.^, by the tclaliou of tales 
drawn*from the tmagifiutiom of popular writers 
—rouse tlie fancy by descriptions of interesting 
fore.gu sceii-B—give a zest to every-day occupa
tions by ballad uu.l 'yriqitr poetry-—In short, to 

! ftirnish an unobtrusive friend and guide, a lively 
• 1 ' til es i de companion, as far as that object can be 
’ attained llirooglj the mtuunieQtaltly uf books.

'i hr universal!v acknov. !d»ed merits of the 
Cmrr: ri v <v 1S ■;n<ii ftri-R,Tt-nr. by the 
Fame i.nihor, coinrcld with its rapid talc, and 
the. unbounded commendation bestowed t-y the 
press, give the publishers full confidence in the 
real value and entire success cf the present

The publication has already commenced, and 
•will be continued semi-monthly. Each number 
will form a complete woik, and every third num
ber wiil he furnished with a title page and table 
ol contents, thus forming a beautifully illustra
ted volume of over ."iOU pages of useful and 
enteraining reading, adapted to every class of 
tcadeid.,__ The wjioleto be completed in thirty 
m:wrKit*, forming Ten elegant Volumes.

M." 'T v;: -4


